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OVER AN INCH OF 
RAINFALL TODAY

TH IS COUNTY IS VISITED BY ONE 
OP HEAVIEST RAINS OP THE 
C  SEASON.

I& U F  UNTOLD BENEFIT
Cam and Cotton Greatly Holpsd and

* Plentiful Supply of Tank Water 
Furnished.

Betweeen eight ̂ nd ten o'clock this 
morning one and ons-elghth Inches of 
ra lf fell locally, being the first reel 
heavy rain this city has enjoyed In 
y n y  months. The rain covered Wich
ita pounty fairly well and points along 
tbe Wichita Falls and Southern were 
• lee  visited. There were good show
ers np the Northwestern, but outside 
o f A few ecattering showers, there 
was no other rain In thle section.

This morning's rain will not be of 
great, benefit to corn and cotton, but 
will give sufficient tank water on the 
ranches to last for months and will 
serve to set at rest the fears o f the 
cattlemen on -thle- subject. In town 
the streets were, thoroughly soaked 
sad deep mud Ts In evidence on ell 
tbe streets.

The rain today haa put sufficient 
motitu re In tbe ground to set all fears 
as to corn and cotton at rest for some 
time and this county can now face 
d ry ,weather without a qualm.

When it is. remembered that up to 
this time a heavy shower or so has 

vbeen the beet to be seen locally in the 
way of wetness, this morning’s rain 
will be more appreciated.

T h e ,creeks in this vicinity are up 
•this afternoon following the morning's 
rain; there Is a perceptible Increase 
in the amount of water In the lake. 
Tbe Wichita River haa risen slightly 
atifee this morning and will probably 
be still higher before tonight.

a •
Tessa News Service Special.

Worth, Tea., May .19.—All
' stream* and creeks in this section are 
bank full today and many are over
flowed, putting the lowlands under 
water. The rise Is due to heavy rains 
in the last few days, the heavest down
pour being experienced last night. 
Trinity River is higher today than In 
two years and It Is reported that tbe 
flood stage will reach Dallas tonight. 
The gauge here shows twelve feet. 
Wires are down In several localities, 
but the damage to property Is slight^ 
Rain fell last night—weet, as far at1 
Abilene; east, to Greenville, and south, 
to tbe gulf.

Texas News Servtoa Special
Sherman, May 19.—Calling tbe work

of cutting! pOttag officers out of free 
railway trssapttjjHtton a "piece of gum 

oe pdlltlea.”  W. U , 8allls, city mar
shal at Brenham delivered a stirring 
address before tbe convention of po
lice chiefs and city marshals of Texas 
here today. The members voted In fa
vor qf urging tbe legislature to make 
an*amendment eliminating thla feat
ure of the anti-pass law. Port Worth 
la likely to get the next convention, 
a majority being said to be pledged.

“GUM SHOE POLITICS.”

Police Chief Want the Anti-Pass Law
EXCURSION TRAIN- 

GOES TOMORROW

RECLAMATION WORK.

Be Re-190,000 Acres In Texas Is to 
claimed.

Texas News Service Special.
Austin, May 19.— Federal experts

are now returning to Washington 
from Texas having finished tbe work 
of tbe topographical survey for tbe 
reclamation o f one-hundred and sixty 
thousand acres In tbe Trinity, Braaoa 
and Little River Valleys In Hemp- 
steed, Bryan, Cameron and Rockwall 
counties.

CARRIE NATION PASSES 
T B O U G IC IT Y  GOING TO 

FONT WORT! TODAY

Vtxas News Service Special.
Weatherford, Tex.. M ly 19—Tbe

Clear Fork of the Trinity River is 
bank full today as a result of tbe rains 
last night, but la falling at noon. In 
the electrical storm last flight which 
aooompenlpd tbe rains, a dwelling was 
-•truck by lightning mid badly dam
aged, but no one was hurt.

Texas News Service Special, 
d. Waco, Tex, May 19.—Aa a result of
I tbe heavy rains last night tbelBrusoe 
toes twelve feet here.

BIG HAUL MADE.

Thirty Thousand Dollars Stolen from
a ?

'MB City, Pa., May 19.—Three pack
ages of money containing thirty thou
sand dollars was stolen from the Penn
sylvania depot here early today. The 
money was N being shipped by the 

~  company to Phlladei-

IRRIGATION COUP ANY IS 
'  PRACTICALLY ORGANIZED; 

TO SELL STOCK LOCALLY
The organisation of the land and lr-

Mrs. Carrie Nation passed through 
the city this sftemoon en route from 
Seattle, Washington, to Richmond, 
Texas, In respoose to a telegram an 
nouncing the serious illness of her son 
In-law, A. D. McNabb.

Mrs. Nation recognised a reporter 
of tbe Times whom she met once be
fore at Carlsbad, New Mexico, and got 
oB tbe traia to renew acquaintances, 
and. Just before the train left; present 
ed him with a souvenir hatchet, s very 
pretty affair with a small diamond 
setting. Mrs. Nation, during the course 
of. her stay here, Inquired for Mr. J. C, 
Donegby, a well known capitalist and 
land man of this city, who, she said, 
was her cousin. Mr. Doneghy was 
sent for, but could not be found.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN*.

Con-Eighteenth General Assembly 
venes in Tenm 

By Associated Frees.
Dickson. Tenn, May 19.—The elgta

teenth General Assembly of tbe Cum 
berland Presbyterian Church convened 
here today. Delegates from eighteen 
states are In attendance A  moderator 
was chosen this afternoon. The Wo
man's Board of Missions met thla 
morning and President Ash burn read 
ner annual address.

CONET FAILS TO STRIKE 
E A IT I; ASTRONOMERS 
ARE SOMEWHAT FULZLED

CANDIDATES SPEAK 
iR E  TOMORROW

PRESIDENT AND GENERAL PAB- 
SENGER AGENT PONTAINE 

•A Y  IT  IB IMPOtBIBLE 
TO POSTPONE.

W ILLIAM  POINDEXTER, ASPIRANT 
POR GOVERNOR, TO ADDRESS 

WICHITANB.

TRAIN LEAVES AT 7 A. M. BASCOM TIDMAS COMING

It Is Earnestly Desired That Every 
Business House in WleMta 

Send a Representative.

President Huff of the Chamber ef 
Commerce late this afternoon author
ises the Times to state that the 
Trades Day excursion from here to 
Elk City will surely leave this city In 
the morning at 7 o’clock, and will re
turn here tomorrow night, making 
■tops at all towns along the Une go
ing.

General Passenger ggent Fontaine 
saye that while an effort had been 
made to postpone the excursion until 
Tueedny of next week thla arrange
ment was made Impossible from the 
fact that the people of .Elk City had 
made all arrangements for the en 
tertainment of the Wichita crowd, and 
the secretary of the Chamber of Com 
merce at Elk City phoned Mr. Fen 
tains that more than 1000 farmers 
would be In Elk City tomorrow to 
meet the excursionists. 8o be on hand 
tomorrow morning, and It la the earn 
eat desire of Mr. Hoff that every basl 

as house In Wichita Palls have ■ 
representatives on this excursion over 
the Northwestern.

Don't forget the time and be on
hand at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning 
at the Katy depot.

(Be Unit* 
fo n t red

GREAT SUN SPOT*.

By AaeocUt*
8ao Jos**, Cal, May 19.—According

to vf. Campbell of the Lick Observa
tory. there Ja a possibility that 
earth may not pass through 
comet's tall, after all. This la due to 
the fact that' the comet Is lagging 
several million mllea and its orbit la 
inclined to as angle with tbe earth’s 
orbit. *
* Professors Barnard and Frost agree 
that tbe earth entered tbe comet’s tall 
bat theyvfire utterly unable to explain 
tbe condition now prevailing, which 
Is wltboat parallel in tbe his tort o f 

y.

Indications Are that Disturbances Will 
Lest Several Days

Valejo. Cal, May 19.— Prof. T. J. J. 
See of the United 8tates naval obser
vatory at Mare Island tonight report
ed tjie following observation on sun 
■pot; *

"Great sun spots were noted at 4 
o'clock today. The largest spot was 
slightly northeast of tbe enn center, 
and was made up of three parts rough
ly Joined together by bridging such as 
characterise complicated spots. This 
seems to Indicate that the disturbance 
Is destined to last several days. It ap
pears to be Increasing In magnitude 
and to be tbe vortex or whirlpool 
type, which often gives rise to disturb
ance of tbe earth’s magnetism. The 
sun spots will reach the sun's central 
meridian In another day or two and If 
any disturbance of the earth's mag
netism Is to occur from this cause It 
Is likely to come about Friday.

"The spots now seen are not believ
ed to have any connection with the 
comet and If any aurora or electric 
effects occur we probably should as
cribe them to tbe comet rather than 
to the spots on the son.

"The largest spot observed at Mare 
Island was estimated to be 994.090 
miles long and 900,000 miles wide.”

Expelled Senator te Also Speak Here.
Id Candidate far Lieutenant 

Oevemor.
-j

Two political candidates for state of
fload will hold forth YE Wichita Falls 

row. William Poindexter, candi
date for governor, and H. Baacom 
Thomas, candidate fqr lieutenant gov
ernor, will address local voters. The 
time and place tor these addresses 
have BM been announced, but It la 
probable that both will speak at the 
court house, Poindexter in the after 
noon and Thomas at night

Judge Poindexter Is now making a 
tour of Northwest Texas. He pas* 
through Wichita Falla about two 
weeks ago, having visited many points 
since that time. He Is a Bailey man 
and n prohibitionist. He contends, 
however, that prohibition must be 
be enforced If tbe Constitutional amen 
ment and that statutory prohibition 
wuld not be constitutional. This view 
le not adhered to by Cone Johnson 
the other prohibition candidate, who 
contends that statutory prohibition can 
be enforced If tbe constitutional amend 
ment Is not submitted. Judge Poln 
dexter seems to have been something 
of a sacrifice to his friends In his 
race. Dr. Rankin, the recognised pro
hibition leader, has endorsed Cone 
Johnson and Senator Bailey has prac 
tically given a promise of support to 

ultt.
Judge Poindexter Is an Interesting 

speaker and will doubtless be more 
able to entertain bis Wichita 

audience. While be haa not many 
strong supporters In this city, be baa 
a number In this county and the lows 
Park community Is understood to be 
almost solid In Its support of him. 
That he will poll a handsome vote in 
this county Is conceded.

H. Baacom Thorps*, candidate for 
lieutenant governor, wtU speak to
morrow night. Thomas, t^Wlll be re
membered, was expelled from the Ben 
ate for making charges that he was 
unable to prove, but was returfied by 
his district in tbe special election. He 
did not, however, renew tbe charges 
he had made, being a very quiet Sena
tor until the legislature adjourned, 
when he announced for lieutenant gov 
ernor. His opponents are A. 8. Haw 
klaa of Midland, n former state seaa 
tor, and A. B. Davidson of Cuero, who 
has served the State as lieutenant gov 
ernor for the past four years. Much 
of Thamoe' oratory Is directed against 
Davidson. All three of the candidates 
are anti-Bailey men.

ticaii: 
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Br Associated Praia.
Williams Bay. W ts, May 19.—The

tall of Halley’s Comet was in the east 
Just nfler day break today, according 
to astronomers at tbe Yerkea Observa
tory here.

By Asm  Hated 
Johannesburg,

rigntlon company which Is to develop lConMt , t g.wn today was still north
the country between Floral Heights 
and the lake Is being rapidly perfected 
and within a few days will be com 
flats. Thle company, with a cap ita l^  
Stock of 1995.000. Is already an manur
es tact About one-third of the stock 
Will be sold to local parties The 
Movement starts with every indication 
4  suooees and will doubtless prove 

(tr f profitable enterprise.

Oaky Note.
ibody to 

stOk in the eo-

y •, • r-*
May 19̂ —According 

to an observation made at tbe Trans
vaal Observatory, the tall of Halley's

of the elliptic and was thought that 
the earth will pass considerably to the 
aoeth of It.

By Amec la tea Pn m .
Princeton, N. J., May 19/—Prof. Run

■all o^ the astronomical department of 
Princeton University, declared today 
that the earth will psaa through the 
comet some time tonight, probably oa
ths morning o f the 19th.

Only tallore tn the city that know 
salts—E U T R  TAIL-

A feeling ef Apprehension.
Tbs California Weekly.

The president a pears to have sur
rounded hlmeelf with a precloos aet 
of reactionaries. ' While men do not 
yet question tbe sincerity of the presi
dent, they do donbt the Sincerity of 
those whom he haa commissioned to 
speak and act for him and to crystallie 
his measures Into statutes. It la an
other case o f Inability o f the king to 
do wrong, coupled with an urgent de
mand that the king's advisers be 
watched with sleepless eyea.

The president haa placed hlmeelf 
In tbe bandr of aa grim a set o f ma
terialists aa ever blighted the enthns- 
laam of a people made representa
tive of anything save special Interests 
and we may not know In what these 
Influences will result. The legisla
tive ’’bag" and "Joker”  are to be look
ed for In every clause o f every Mil 
that Wlckeraham has drafted. The 
subjects dealt with are tremandoualy 
Important. They are railroad control, 
conservation and the future disposi
tion o f the. public domain. Few yet 
doubt the patriotic good Intentions of 
the president What he hat

9UNDAY SCHOOL MEETING.

About Threes Thousand Delegatee At
tending^Today.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. £., May 19.— More

three thousand delegates from 
Halted States and Canada and five, 

from other countries are In 
Washington to attend tbe World's 
sixth Sunday School Convention which 
began today. The first session of thu 
convention will be he)d thla afternooo 
and the sermon will be delivered by 
Rev. Meyer of England, the president 
of the Association.

tonight President Taft will extand 
a welcome to tbe delegates.

LOWER INSURANCE 
TO DE FOUGHT FOR

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE W ILL 
GO AFTER CHEAPER RATES 

IN T W g  WAYS.

WILL LESSEN KEY KAYE

W ILL PERMIT FIGHT.

No I Objacttona Ri 
frlea-Johnaon

taiped to 
MRI.

Jef-

By Associated Prom.
Ban Francisco, Cal., May 19.—Dis

trict Attorney Flckert, In speaking of 
tke Jeffries-Johnson fight being held 
here, said he saw no difference be
tween Jeffrie* and Johnson fighting 
and tbe ether professional -fighters 
who boxed here In the past. He will 
look np the law and abide strictly by 
the statute*.

ROBBERS AND CITIZENS 
IN FnCIED  BATTLE AFTER 
ATTENTT TO CRACK SAFE

T»in i  News Hervtoe UpvW  
Durant, Okla, May 19.—An explos

ion attending the attempt of four rob
ber* to wreck the vault of the Peoples 
National Bank at Wapanucka. 90 miles 
nortl) last night waa followed 4y
desperate battle with the cttlaens In 
which tbe yeggmen fled to tbe railroad 
track and escaped on a hand car. One 
citisen waa wounded but will recover. 
Telephone and telegraph wires were 
cut and communication waa not re
stored until thla morning when i 
alarm waa sent to surrounding towns.

One of the robbers waa captured 
during tbe fight with the cltlaena 
when hla horse waa shot from under 
him. He waa adrioualy wounded and 
hla Identity la not yet learned. The 
name of tbe citisen wounded la W. C. 
Gibson, who suffered a broken l< 
when tbe yeggmen fired. The rob
bers used dynamite.

FIGHT WITH ROBBERB.

Member of Pee** le Shot at Wapa- 
nucka, Okla.

By Associated Prim.
Wapancka. Okla.,—In a running fight 

between a posse of cltlaena and bank 
robbers, who entered tbe bank here 
early today,* member o f tbe posse waa 
■hot.

W ILL APPLY FRIDAY.

Attorney* for Hydo Will Begin Fight 
Then,

Toxaa News Servtoe Special
Kansas Cky, Mo., May 19—It waa

determined this morning that the mo
tion to nrrest the judgment and for n 
new trial will not be filed until Friday 
by attorneys for Dr. Hyde, who waa 
convicted of killing Colonel Swope, 
and given a life term In tbe peniten
tiary. * '

It will probably be several days af-. 
ter the motion Is filed befoa* Judge 
1-atahpw makes hla decision

4800900 INVOLYCO.

Jury Reechos Quick Decision In Cnee 
at Dallas.

Texas New* Service Special.
Dallas, May 197—-An estate of half

a million Involved In n ault decided 
by tne Jury after fifteen minutes de
liberation here today, when In the 
case of Mrs. Jeaale Stallcup Grigsby 
against Mrs. E llis J. Relb, It decided 
In favor of the defendant Tbe plala- 
tiff sued for a wife’s Interest in the 
estate at D. M. O. Origsby, who died 
at Palestine several years ago.

MARSHAL SUICIDES.

Preferred Death to Peeing Trial tor 
Murder.

May 19.— Levy Rogers,
public haa been Bae, but every erne 
may doubt the etogle-mlndedaese of

town marshal at Braggs, Okla.. blew 
out bln brains this morning with n re 'T t z r s u s r u r v i,  » - * * .

Aldrich had M U U . Canaan and Out volver rather than stand trial tor the' 
j  booting at EU Cogfctager, a prisoner

voting tar president o f tbe Interne-
sell. Wlckeraham and Ballinger, t If ttanel TypogregBliial Union by the
the president Is to be Jndgto by Mto who was baled while trying to m e g * H tw  Ortmm loflftli p v t  w iS k n  R#ftl?
friends ha has made, he will suflbr

mt i m m l i d  LflrBcfc tMrty~«*B«

KEY GETS LOVING CUP 
FROM TEXAS MINISTERS 

AT CONFERENCE TODAY

•tats Fire Rating Board to Be Brought 
Her* tor Hearing at Early 

Date:

By playing both end* against the 
middle the Chamber of Commerce 
hopes to materially reduce the Insur
ance rat* locally and aa a starter, thu 
fire rating board baa been Invited to  
thla city to hear Wichita Falla* eld* of 
thg controversy. A  fight will be mad# 
on the Insurance companies, through 
the rating board and at the same time 
steps will be taken to cut down the 
riaka by making Improvement* locally.

It le believed that the key rat* can 
be reduced to about forty cents with- 
out any great expenditure. The auto
fire engine will probably secure a ma
terial reducUpn and by tk* employ
ment of paid firemen, several more po
licemen. a fir* marshal and by putting 
In larger water malna, which the 
water company proposes to do, the 
key rata can be cut down about twen
ty cento. \

But the principal ftgbt .will be 
against the Insurance companies. It 
can be shown that the present rates 
are higher than they were when there 
waa no water company and no fire de
partment and also that the losses paid 
by the Insurance companies for fires In 
thla city are a great deal leaa than tbs 
sum of the premiums collected.

At the meeting of the ChamCer of 
Commerce directors yesterday after
noon the plana were dlecuaeed. 'The 
board waa split oa the questloa aa to 
the beat course to pursue aad It waa 
finally decided to work along both 
tinea. Directors Kemp, Noble and An
derson voted In the negative on the 
motion to make the fight on the cotn- 
pqgl<-a direct, but they were In tbe mi
nority. The date of the coming of the 
rating board to this city haa Mot bean 
aet, but It will probably be some time 
early next month.

U. B. PRESBYTERIANS.

Being*Fifteenth Oeneral Assembly 
Held at Lewlshwrg.

Br Aseoetoted Frias
Lewlxburg, WTVa.; May 19.—The

Presbyterian Church In the United 
States convened today In Ita fifteenth 
general assembly. More than two 
hundred commissioners nr* ' present. 
Dr. Boggs of Atlanta, moderator of the 
last assembly ..called the organisation 
to order. •

ROOSEVELT IB QUIET.

the morals 
saw \ o  vi

Morning Atone* Call* On Em
peror William, 

r Associated Press.
Leaden. May It.— Roosevelt agent 

ag writing and reading. He
visitors. This afternoon he 

upon Bmpurer William at Buck
ingham Palace.

■ M C M t ' i P T .  May 19.—At tbe 
Methodist Conference here today 
Bishop Key waa presented with a lov 
lag cup by the Texas delegation.

/The matter of Increased representa
tion of laymen In the annual confer 
eno* which waa acted upon yesterday, 
was reconsidered today on the ground 
that the measure cannot ba chant
without a two-thirds veto by thle I mp- Turns News hereto* Special.

three-fourths veto h f l l - T h e  Beau-ference and a 
tbe annual conference Tbe old law 
remalaa la effect.

The discussion then entered Into the 
women’s memorials for lalety rights.

Mies Belle Bennett of Bonham. Tex., 
addressed the Oeneral Conference of 

e M. E. Church. South, discussing 
the work of women ha tbe church. 
This Is the first woman to ever majie 
n public speech at any Methodist gen- 
erAl conference.

■flee Bennett, who le secretary of 
the Womans' Oeneral OrganlsnUen 
Home Mission work of the church, la 
wall known la Texas.

By a vote of neventy-eeven to one 
hundred and forty-eight the move- 
ment for women’* lalety righto was 
defeated

BCVERINO INDORSED.

Man la Candidate tor Type

'  BEAUMONTERB ABROAD.

Are Making Trade Exeuroien Over the 
tu t#  ef Louisiana.

ont Trades Excursion special train 
arrived here thla morning with seven
ty-five merchants aboard. They will 
visit thirty Lonlalana towns.

r m i c  s c io o l s  clo se
TOMORROW FOR SUNMER 

VACATION STUDIES END
Tomorrow marks the doe* ot the 

city schools over three months, and 
the beginning of the summer vacation. 
Tbs atudlet were practically brought 
to a dose today.

Tbe commencement exercises of the 
high edtbel will begla Sunday 
lag with the baccalaureate 
aad will end Tuesday evening with the

at
The pm
any n i f m f t l  s in  1b aehoois la



ild be on land. On the voyage of 
Lusitania during the recent gener- 
ilection full returae were printed 
the Cunard Dally Bulletin every

MdMWMMW
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Roosevelt may uae more language la 
hla forthcoming history of Texas, but 
we are at a loag to eee how he can lan 
ptove on that faatoua historian who 
■ K  la down la three wevds, "Texas la

a e a a i h — a w — « » #  ^  "•**?•*•

W ICHITA W EEKLY

W I C H I T A

C A F E
. .V7V . .

Good Cooking 

Courteous Treatment 

Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited 

Half Rates Given
at Lunch Counter

“ SHORT OROERS SERVED DAY
AND NIGHT.”  .

R e g u l a r  M e a l s :

A t Lunch Counter, - - 25c 
In Dining Room, - ? - 35c

WORKERS FROM ALL 
OVER THE WORLj)

A  Few Bargains

(1).—New 4 room house on 
Elm St., close In; rents for 
117.60, p r ice ............... 84350

12L—4 vacant lots'oh 13th St.
PHee •. e s'....... .............sees.

(3 ) .—3 new 4-room bouses on 
16th St., between Broad and 
Holliday; gas and city w»* 
ter; rents 117.60 per m'nth.
Price, each ........./.............

(4 ) .—3 vacant lots on Elm 8t.
Each .................................

(5 ) .— 12-room rooming bouse
on Scott, between 6th and 
Mb Sts., business section; 
now rents $60. ( 4  cash, 
balance easy! price....... ..

(* > —3-room house on Broad; 
rents |16 per mo. Price. . .

(7).— 2 vacant lots on Broad; 
corner. 1600; Inalde lo t...

1360

1260

326

8500

950

Rhone 522.
MACK THOMAS, Owner. 

170* Tenth Street.

; Storage Warehouse
W E STORE

MERCHANDISE, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODE,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE. ETC.

8pectal attention given to die- 
tributloa of carload merchan
dise Ample trackage facilities.

Coal Dealers
Beet grades. Colorado. Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coala.' 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Stoi 
Transfer

12th and Ohio Awe.

Haw Yee Been Counted?
Help pvt Wichita rails on the mag 
Cor the next ten year*.

I f  yon have not bean enumerated 
In the present census, cut out the 
form below. Ell In the Monks and 
■n il to the Chamber of Commerce.

I Uve at No.

Street

DO IT NOW!

#*■5
e W f t t l H M H M I W I H I M i »

W IC H IT A  BAKERY j
Bent Bread, C fket and 

Pies In Town.

TRY HS. WE BAKE (T.
Tours to Plead*,

i BROWN1  SCOTT, Props.!

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 
BEGINS TOMORROW MORN. 

ING AT WASHINGTON.

~v

THOUSANDS WILL ATTEND
Enthuelasts From All Parte ef 

World WIH Be Present at. 
— Mdhting.

the

By Associated press.
Washington, D. C., May 18.-

nearly every country on the face of 
the globe, men and women are crowd
ing Into Washington tonight to attend 
the World's sixth Sunday School Con
vention which .opens tomorrow. Be
tween two thousand and three thous
and delegates are expected to be pres
ent. An attempt has been made to In
sure thia asembly being the greatest 
gathering for Christianising the world 
that was ever held.

For s week the conveatlon will be 
the center of Interest In this city, pos- 
stbly overfiadowlng the congress of 
the United States. Official duties will 
be laid aside In honor of the occasion. 
President Taft will deliver the prin
cipal address at tbe great welcome ser
vice; a member of the Supreme Court, 
Justice Marian, la st the head of I  
list of distinguished men assisting the 
local committee In arranging for the 
convention, while among his associates 
are Secretary Wilson, Secretary Nagle 
and Secretary Meyer from the cabinet; 
Senators Beveridge, Dolllver and Over
man, aad Representative* Payne. FOel- 
ker. Nelson, Lloyd. Candler and Cas
sidy, from Angress. Probably the 
most spectacular meeting of the week 
will be a praise service on tbe east 
steps of the Capitol, on the spot where 
presidents receive the oath of office 
and where the hymns may be heard 
by the lawmakers and the law Inter
preters In the capitol.

To Dr. F. B. Meyer of England, pres
ident of the World's Sunday School 
Association, will fall tbs privilege of 
calling the convention to order to
morrow afternoon. Tbe thousands of 
delegates, and other Sunday School 
workers cannot be gathered In one 
building In Washington, and hence, 
twin services* will be held, probably 
throughout the entire convention 
week The object of the convention 
Is rather Inspirational than Instructive 
In method. In line with this object, 
the most famous speakers obtainable 
have promised to address the various 
meetings. During tbe first two days 
of the convention, there nr* scheduled 
to speakia number of missionary work
ers. Among these are Rev. Y. Tanka 
and Rev. N. Tamura, of Japan; Mrs. 
Vayyab Karakst, of Syria; Rev. L. E. 
Marek. of Bohemia; Hon. T. H. Yun. 
of Korea; Rev. E. M. Seln of Mexico; 
an "Ex Salile" Stracban, of Scotland. 
Others speakers are equally promi
nent. Those who will respond to the 
address of welcome by President Taft, 
for instance, are Dr. Monro# Gibson, 
of England; Bishop Yeltsn Honda, of 
Japan; Bishop C. Hartwell, of Africa, 
and Rev. J. A. McKenzie, of New Zea
land. ,

Ambassador Bryce of Great Britaia. 
la on the program for the last day of 
tbe convention— May 34. •

The men are not to monopolise the 
enthusiasm The Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Movement will be given a 
prominent place on the program. On 
Friday evening. May 30, four simul
taneous sessions will be held to con
sider this subject Mrs. James 8. 
Sherman, wife of Vice President Sher
man. will preside over on* of these.

On Sunday. May 22nd, the Sunday 
Schools of the city will be visited by 
the delegatee of the convention and 
on Monday, reports on the work wilt 
be submitted to a committee.

NEW SPAPER* ON BIO

They Can Print the Now* While 
Midocean.

Not tbe least interesting develop
ment of wireless telegraphy la the 
manner in which the Invention has 
been utilised for producing 
per* on hoard ship. No long 
an ocean voyage mean that one la 
o ff for the time being, from newa of 
happenings on land. Nearly all the 
trans-Atlantic liners Issue newspapers 
on board, and every morning passen
gers are* served with thg latest news 
at the breakfast table, Just as they 
would 
the 
al
in the
morning ui w e wauiu ^jmuuueeu iu 
London on tbe previous night.: r

The circulation of the Bulletin, is 
over 2000 a day and has reached 
3500. It oonslsts of thirty-two pages, 
ten Inches by six Inches, is excellently 
printed on fine glased paper, and sells 
af SVfcd. per copy. It goes to press at 
1 a. m.. and Is read over the break
fast table like the newspaper ashore.

Most of the giant Cunarders are 
now equipped with n miniature print
ing plant, so that the passengers on 
board are able to secure a dally paper 
containing th*» latest world’s news, 
transmitted by wireless telegraphy. 
Practically everything of news value 
In any part of the world appears In the 
ocean dally i>apers as soon as it Is 
printed In the newspapers on land. 
Stock exchange quotations parliament 
ary Items, notable event*, and move
ments of famous people all are duly 
recorded. Moreover, the ocean dally 
often gets news that the land dailies 
cannot get. for It must be borne in 
nlnd that the liners are In touch with 
one another as well as In touch with 
land, and are thus able to get exclusive 
scoops" now end then.
A very artistic production Is the 

Journal de I’Atlantlque, published on 
board tbe steamship Le Provence of 
the Campagnie Generate trans Allan 
tlque. It t}as larger pages than the 
Cunard Bulletin, and each number Is 
well Illustrated, the news being pub
lished In both French and English.

The dally of the steamship Kaiser. 
Wilhelm II. has twenty-four pages, and 
It has so many advertisements that it 
can be given free to the passengers 
and still leave the orddeutacher Lloyd 

profit. Humoroua Illustrations are 
feature, and n puxxle page gives 

much amusement on the voyage.
The Atlantischee Tageblatt of the 

Hamburg-Ameriean line Is a sixteen 
page sheet. It Is printed partly in 
German, partly In English, and has a 
story by some popular writer.

The Express Mall, published on 
board the Canadian Pacific Atlantic 
liner Empress of Ireland, la a most 
elegant affair. It has twelve page*, 
and Is enclosed In a handsome wrap
per stamped In gold, with an emblem
atic design printed In the richest col
ors.—Tit^yta.

Noted Hetal at Auction.
New York, May 1*.—Th# Murray Hill 

Hotel, at Park Avenue and 40th street, 
was put up for sale at auction today 
to settle the estate e f th* late Hugh 
Smith, owner of the property. The 
hotel was Opened in 1884 and has ever 
•luce been among tbe best known hos- 
telries In the metropolis. It stands 
on ground belonging to the country es
tate of Robert Murray, a Quaker mer 
chant In the earlf days of New York. 
Through the Murray grounds marched 
Washington and hla army on their re
treat to Harlem Height*, and In the 
Murray house Mrs. Murray detained 
and entertained the English officers 
long enough for Washington to rally 
hla men and make a despq-ate, though 
unsuccessful stand against tbe enemy.

ICELAND'S NEVER IDLE WOMEN.

When Not Engaged In Outdoor Work 
They Are Buey In th* House.

The women of Iceland are never 
idle. Each family supplies Its own 
wants In food and raiment. The peo
ple live principally by sheep raising 
and fishing, and the women work as 
hard as the men for a livelihood. They 
also take a large share in the agricul
tural work that la done oa the island. 
They ride about the country disposing 
of th* things they make, and they may 
be seen loading up tbe cargo boats.

During the long winter evesfngn 
they spin, knit stockings, mittens, and 
skirts, embroider bed covers and aad die 
cloths and waav* carpets. They are 
also experts in the use of vegetable 
dyes. Their outdoor work is very hard 
for they have to fetch water for the 
cattle from long distances and to help 
the men mend their fishing Imple
ments, beside* the bearing and rear
ing of the children, aad the household 
work. la spite of all. howeveev the 
average duration of a woman’s life la 
considerable longer than a man's.

There Is no society tn Iceland as we 
understand the word,. but there Is 
much practical hospitality. The wo
men ere proud of their long pedigrees 
and the broad acres which have been 
In their families for centuries. No 
on* la rich, yet no on* Is very poor. 
They are dignified, simple and polite 
and are all extremely,well educated.

It Is rare to find a man or women 
who can not read or write. The gt 
eral culture has been of a very high 
order for centuries, and many learned 
societies exist in the country. The 
girls receive the aeme education as 
their brothers. There are also middle 
grade grammar schools, where they 
etndy, and they are allowed to qual
ify and practice aa doctors.

There ar* only about thirty schools 
la the 1 si aad, and those who cannot 
attest! thdm receive instruction from 
the local clergytneu or from wandering 
teacher*.—Chtoago Eveaiug PosCi > ;

Know

STEIN-BLOCH
COMPANY
CLOTHING

Dan’t need to be told 
o f its superior work
manship. v 
flTh e  best W  qrsteds, 
stylish in desiĵ  
best workmans 
volving the whole in
ternal construction o f 
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing.

WALSH & CLASBEY
“ The Clothiers ”

I P I W I W P I

Woman Suffrage in Wyoming.
Ida M. Tarbeil In American Magazine.

Tbe usual explanation given for the 
adoption of woman suffrage In Wy
oming Is that it was a “Joke." but I 
think the documents dhow something' 
more. At south Pass City, the county 
seat of one of the moat populous of the 
Wyoming counties, there lived a fear
less, able woman, Mrs. Moore. Reso
lute, intelligent, a woman accustomed 
to taking Into her own hands any dif
ficult situation she faced, she said 
summarily that the thing needed to 
keep order In Wyoming was woman 
suffrage. Among her townsmen was 
a vigorous citizen. Colonel W. H. 
Bright Colonel Bright had a great 
respect for the superior education and 
Judgment o f both Mr*. Moore and his 
own wife, and when they proposed 
to him that be Introduce Into th* ter
ritorial legislature a bill giving women 
th* ballot he consented.

The bill was prepared then in all ner- 
tousaees. probably by Mr*. Moore, at 
least with her help. It seems to have 
carried on a lively campaign la its 
Internets. The bill was passed, and 
K Is certain that portion* of. the votes 
cast for it were by men convinced that 
Wyoming needed the women's votes. 
Tbe governor, John A. Campbell, hesi
tated over the signing. Those who 
were in consultation with him at th* 
time any he signed the bill finally with 
much misgiving and because he saw 
that It might become of political force 
and Importance to th* republican*, 
as It unquestionably proved. The wo

men used tbe vote In the interests of 
law and order. Moreover, they made 
a good record for themselves as Jurors, 
and as for Mrs. Moore, she was ap
pointed a Justice of the peace and ad
ministered the law for a term so 
vigorously as to make a deep impres
sion on the community, which was any 
thing but peaceable In Its instincts.

Moore, Jackson ft Perkins for city 
real estate and insurance.

Don't forget those hat pins, lockets, 
chains, bracelets and other articles, 
when selecting those graduation iferu 
ents B. T. BURGESS. ’
. ,5-4tc Jeweler.

AH ready codfish in cans are better 
and Just ready for use. Phone 241.
—307-tfc KINO'S.

Phones 177-454.
SHERROD ft CO„ 

—311-tfc

s p e c ia l  Ba r g a in s
In Business and Resident Lots

18 lota, 60x340 feet, east front, 
facing Denver Ave. two blocks 
of car line, ranging in price from 
8860 to 8480.'

8 lots Just this aide of Floral 
Heights, two blocks of car line, 
lota 60x816 feet, price 8860 lack, 
one-third cash, balance 1 and 8 
years 8 per cent Interest

10 lots Just north of the Cow* 
vent, 8 blocks from the court 
house, price 1136 each.

One lot on Scott nveeue, lo4,' 
50x160, ftve-Doom house, price 
84860.

Also some doe* In business 
property, brick building* and va
cant lots.

J rL . JACKSON

T. J. TAYLOR, President,
T. C. THATCHER, Cashleh

J. T. MONTGOMERY, F irst V. P . 1 
J. P. REED, Second V. P.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
W I C H I T A  F A L L S , T E X A S. . ,:J ----

C A P I T A L  S 7 S . O O O . O O  

SURPLUS f  5,000.00

*

X
.

j.1

With totid resources of more than ONE QUART&R OP A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS  
we are m apotftnn to meet the mf onsbhj needs «  an nutmwiE

i ' '  ktu ie>  k >X " ; . -*> <;ijm .h *..< .snopy* *j>
il l

1



Wichita^ Theatre
W E D N E SD A Y , M A Y  25th

MISS BELLE .BACON WADLINGTON
W ill give a Recital for the Benefit of the 
Methodist Church. -  Tickets on Sale.

Don't Miss This Ran Tm t.Prices, 50 and 75c.

............ ......................... ............... ....

nderson ft Patterson

“ THIS IS MY 42nd BIRTH DAY."
John F. Hayford.

John F. Hayford. bead of the North
western University School of Engin
eering at Evanston, III., was born at 
House Point. N. Y., May 19, 18<8, and 
received his education at Cornell Uni
versity. In 1892-3 be served as asslst- 
and astronomer to the International 
boundary commission of the United 
8tates and Mexico and for three years 
was Instructor In civil engineering at 
Cornell. In 1898 he became Inspector 
of geodetic work and chief of the com
puting division of the United States 
Coast and Geodetic 8urvey. He re
mained In this position until a year 
ago when he was selected to head the 
new engineering school established at 
Northwestern University.

Warning.
Lake Wichita has been posted 

against fishing according to the law. 
Proper parties can secure permits to 
fish with book and line between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 10 p. m , on ap
plication to the manager at the office 
at the lake. A close watch will be 
kept throughout the season and a re
ward o f 828.00 will also be paid for 
evidence that will convict any one of 
breaking the laws against selnning or 
dynamiting fish In any of the waters 
forming a part of Lake AVIchlta.

LAKE W ICHITA COMPANY. 
By J. A. KEMP.

—5-ll-ed— 11-77-eodc..

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS
$10.00 Solid Oak Dressers, $6.50 
$8.00 Collapsible Go-Carts, $4.75

WE REPAIR YOUR FURNITURE

Yours to Please

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  
♦  -* ♦
♦  TO Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS. ♦
♦  -------  4
♦  The first installment of yonr ,♦
♦  membership ret. five dollars. Is 4
4 now dus and should be paid at 4 
4 once to P. C.'Maricle, treasurer, 4 
4 or to any director of the As- -4 
4 eoclatlon. 287-tf— 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Something new; something good; nil 
ready-Codflsh. Phone M l. KINO’S

W e  pride ourselves on having the 
largest and most up-to-date' stock of 
F U R N IT U R E  in the City

V * yk

Members of the House Committee W ho Are
f Considering the Coudrey Pure Drug Bill.

. ?;* * *  J
li

THE FIRST DAY OF OUR BIG MONEY SAYING SALE DEMONSTRATED AGAIN THE MIGHTINESS OF THIS STORE. HIGH GRADE LADIES’ SUITS AND SKIRTS, WAISTS, MILLINERY AND FUR
N IS H IN G S ^  THE LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN MAKES AN IRRESISTIBLE CO M BINATIO N-^ COMBINATION FEbPLE LIKE. JUDGING BY THE CROWDS TH AT HAVE F.ILLED OUR STORE 
SINCE THE DOORS OPENED. TH EY CAME FROM FAR AND NEAR, AND WHYT BECAUSE THEY BOUGHT LADIES* SUITS, WAISTS, SKIRTS, MILLINERY AND FURNISHINGS FOR LESS MONEY 
THAN TH EY HAD EVER DREAMED OF. , „  *

' i .v -  ^  '  5 .

EVERY PERSON LEFT OUR STORE W ITH A  PACKAGE AND A  SMILE
* s

NEVER BEFORE HAVE SUCH CROWDS ATTENDED A SALE. NEVER BEFORE HAVE SUCH WONDERFUL BARGAINS EVER BEEN OFFERED. EVERY PRICE AND EVERY STATEMENT MADE IN 
OUR ANNOUNCEMENTS HAVE BEEN CARRIED OUT TO THE DOT.

9 DAYS MORE— Bargains That Defy Competition
This is no ordinary Sale—not the kind of Sale always in evidence this time of year. 

This is a sale with a R E A SO N . W e don’t advertise one or two articles at a reduction 
to mislead the public, but give a bona fide reduction on everything in the store...

Ladles’ Black Lace Hose, worth

60c, n o w ___________ ______
Ladles’ Black Hose, worth 15c,

now   ------------------ — -
Lkdles’ Belts,

now  __________________—
Ladles’ Belts, worth up to 76c, 

now ______________________

Ladles’ Waists, worth up to 83.00 
now .................................?__ $1.29

Ladles* Waists, worth up to $2.50 
now ................................... 98c

Ladles' Waists, worth up to 91.25 
now 48c

Ladles’ Skirts, worth up to 87.60
now ___________ ____________

Ladles’ Whits Wash Skirts, worth 
up to 8100, n ow .... .........

Ladles’ Wool Skirts, worth up to a — ■ «  

• 820.00, now .............. .... 1___  5 0 . 4 0

ladles’ Hsndkerchlsfs, worth 10c •

. now ------ -------------------- 46
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs, worth l ie- - - - - - - - - - - - - 7e
ladles’ Wash Suits, worth up to a *  i n

87.00, now ------ -----------------
Ladles’ Tailored Suits, worth up 

to 840.00, n ow ................ $9.98

Now in the Hands of the __
Chicago Adjustment Company 

the World’s Greatest Bargain Givers 
B. SPARKS, Manager KIRSCH Indiana 

Avenue
Look for the Big Qroon Sign

1 r * *
■jA lii'mjpy ■V

-• V
WICHITA DAILY TltfKS, WICHITA FALLS* TEXAS, MAY It. 1110.

KIRSCH ThatThat’s It J It

Great Money Saving Sale New Going on With a Rush
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old o u i  you will stay at homo from 
tha theatre, thus making a large sav
ing.

Fourth—Get up early and work In 
your garden. • Thin will compel you to 
go to bed early at night and will re
duce your light bill by $1 a week.

Fifth—Get a fay cooker. It will cut 
down your gaa bljls 91 a month and 
will enable you to eat old h#na at 11 
eeata a pound, laatead of young chick-

CONCERNING OUR

.orth Texas Furniture Co
U N D E R T A K E R S

L I C E N S E D  E M B A L M E D  I N  C H A R G E

N i^ lit  and  Sun day 2 2 .jPhone H4

Second—Walk Instead of uatag a 
street car. This saves car fare and 
best dps. It makes you feo hungry that 
you will enjoy the tumlpa >

Third— Wear your last year’s 
clothes. This wtU be earing in two 
ways. You wll save .the price o f new

ceptionally 
miss! oners 
dred and 1► U la said that Senator H. Bascorn 

Tbinmas With his etaguenoe can away 
anp audience In Taxfis. .You can bear 
him at the court bouse Friday night 
at 9 p. m. Ladles especially Invited.

> Save money

B ^ B 8 9 l l  Thousands of botmewiv
k 9 U  ber* of the famooe Health

— — money every beking day. 
Their success In mating dvlu-loa 

try is due ta Health Club Baking Powder. They 
logs”  because every spoonful of every can of

lM -tf

Just received, new crop of Bee oounty 
comb honey. In bulk, 16c per pound. 
Phdnes 431 and 231.
4-lt . HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Par Judge 10th Judicial District 
P. A  MARTIN.
R F. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney 30th Judicial 
. District.

8. M. FOSTER.
R. 8. MORRISON.

of Archer County.
A  8. MOSS.

ftor County Judge,
C. B. FELDER.
M. F. YEAGER. % ‘

Tor County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. •
T. R. BOONE. •

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. W. W ALK UP.
PETE RANDOLPH.
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

1 County nod District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

Far County Tax Asset sor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H. ,

For County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

V r County Commissioner Precinct 1 
O. W. FILOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1
W. R  BROTHER*.______
J. J. MANLEY

For Constable, Freclact No. L  
F  J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES.

.. CHAS. P. YE ARY.
R. T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

For County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

♦  w
♦  , WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦ --------- ♦
♦  Fer Wichita Falls and Vicinity. ♦
♦  , Tonight and Friday, unset- ♦
♦  tied weather; showers tonight ♦
♦  and Friday. ♦
♦  ♦

REDUCING THE COtT.

, i f  the rising coat of living keeps you 
worrying at nights when yon should 
be asleep, the following hints from 
the LJterary Magagine may not only ba 
Interesting, but helpful: _

First—Keep a -garden. A man with 
his back yard full of turnips can tell 
tbs butcher to go to thunder any time.

Second—Walk Instead of

Fifth—Got a I 
down your gas 
will enable you 
cents a pound, laatead of 
ens at 90 cents.

Sixth— Smoke stogies 
cigars. You will soon find that one 
stogy, costing 1 9-9 cents a weak, will 
do yoq for a month. This means a 
saving of 990 a year.

Sdventh—Adopt the fresh air fad 
and leave your windows open. Afthr 
a little practice you will be able bras- 
1st In only tolerable discomfort at a 
temperature of 90 degrees. You have 
noSdea how much ooel this will save.

Eighth—Make your own breakfast 
food. Buy the handsomest colored 
paper box you can And and keep ft 
BUed.^pUb oatmeal. This will sav^ 
you half the price o f your breakfast 
foods. - -

Ninth— Discover that coffee and tea 
are highly Injurious. People who dis
cover thla fact save enough Ip ten 
years. In narcotics and cream, to go to 
Europe— or would If the steamer rates 
did not go up ovary year.

Tenth—When your vacation cornea, 
put It la exploring the city and country 
in which you lire. You will got better 
food at home for teas money, and the 
railroad fare you save will almost 
make up the loan caused by the rise In 
eggs and hotter.

Beneath the satire there are many 
wise suggestions. The coot of living 
la high, partly because we are all 
■pending too much money for things 
we don’t need; also, we spend more 
mousy than necessary for things we 
do need. For Instance the price of 
the Star-Telegram on week days la 2 
cents. Yet we will doubt If ooe'out 
o f a hundred of onr dally customers’ 
ever demand their, 3 cents from the 
newsboy. Thla false liberality ta ty
pical of the ordinary American, who 
readily pays more than la necessary 
and buys more than he needa for fear 
ngme one will call him stingy.

-X-------- ♦ -----------
Lieutenant Governor A. B. David

son of Carso Is now running for n third 
term, saying he still wants to aee him
self and the state senate fully vindi
cated from all charges being made by 
Senator H. Bancom Thomas. The Post 
man knew Mr. Davidson In his early 
life and considered him thoroughly 
honorable and able, but we much fear 
he has contracted an Itch for ofSce 
that will follow him to the grave.' In 
Sunday's dally papers he presented n 
startling exposure of Senator Thomas 
that would be sufficient to knock the 
average politician entirely out of the 
running, bat our stock of political In
sight Is Insufficient to foretell the prob
able effect of the Irrepressible senator 
from Bleat Texas. Thomas has a hap
py way of mesmerising the common 
voter that la beyond our ken.—Chil
dress Post.

A  gentleman wlh is well acquainted 
In South Texas, and who has Just re
cently returned from a visit t f  that 
part of the state, aaya that from the 
way the people talk that Thomas will 
get at (east 96 per cent o f the votes. 
This estimate, while seemingly largo. 
Is not to be doubted when It la assert
ed that when Thomas visited the home 
town of Senator Brachfield, who was 
author o f the resolution Introduced 
in the state senate for the expulsion 
of Thomas, the people give him a cor
dial welcome, and after hearing him 
apeak (the moat of which was devoted 
to denouncing Brachfield) the people 
of that town absolutely reftiked to 
allow Brachfield ~to make a reply to 
Thomas. Mr. Thomas la scheduled to 
deliver ap address In thla 
row, at which time those who 
give him a hefting can determine 
whether, or not he la the right kind of 
a man to succeed Lieutenant Governor

lag story o f a young man of wealth 
working his way bank ta poverty on 
tha highway of unselfishness. Thera 
waa once a young maa who, by his 
devotion to the Internets pf ^nanklnd 
in ganarml, made a name for himself, 
f  The jmro o f this tale waa born with 
a great wealth fit his elbow. There 
waa n̂o need of hla lifting a finger. 
However, this wealthy young man 
•footed to pick up hla pan, and with it 
he wrote,words (he beauty of which 
attracted the attentloa sad admira
tion o f a worldwide circle.

To some a  little wealth spells great
er wealth, but no dtoch hire led our 
wealthy young man from hla path of 
simplicity. Ha turned hla back even 
upon Interest for hla loans. In the 
end he had further given away much 
of bis capital.

But, quits as Important as giving 
the money, he gave hla time for the 
benefit of others. He la even said to 
have developed the germ of social set
tlements, of which we h w r so much 
nowaday*. In personal work he 
taught workingmen Independence and 
self-reliance.

Of course you know the name of our 
hero—John Ruskln.

Ruskln overcame hla environment.

Man (a a Failure.
From the Louisville Tlmee.

When he baa no confidence In him
self nor In bis fellow-man.

When he values success more than 
character and self-respect.

When he does not try to make bis 
work a little better each day.

When he becomes so absorbed In hla 
work that he cannot see that life ta 
greater than work.

Whan ha lata a day go by without 
making someone happy and more com
fortable. »

When he tries to rule others by bul
lying Instead of by example.

iX’hea he values wealth above his 
health, self-respect-^nd the good opin
ion of others.

When he Is no burdened by hla busi
ness that he finds no time for rest 
and recreation.

When he loves his own plana and 
Interests more than humanity.

When hla friends Ilka him tor what 
he baa more than for what he Is.

When he knows that he la wrong, 
but la afraid to admit It.

Whe^ he envies others because they 
have more talent or wealth than he 

ta. t -
Whan he does not care what hap

pens to hla neighbor or to hla friend, 
so long as he Is prosperous

When be la no busy doing that he 
has no tome for smiles or cheering 
word*.

Oh Lord, now that everything It 
coming our way. purge every demo
cratic soul of hot air and vainglory, 
and Insert large Installments of com
mon senad la every democratic cran
ium, and, oh, remember. Lord, our 
proneneea to make fools of ourselves 
just when we have the wrold by the 
tall and a downhill pull, and nee that 
we don’t get In bad this time.— Hous
ton Poet.

AT ATLANTIC

7LAYTON
e m  St

-Production Sale
‘•THE BIGGEST STORE**

4* - # . U

"TH E  CHEAPEST STORE •9

Is liMlssd

The Store Alive
» r

 ̂ . . in  this busiest of all busy sales, we offer you opportunities 
for economies on the purchase of bright, new merchandise, right 
in the midst of the season, such as'indeed are seldom offered

The Reductions Penetrates to the Remotest Reoesses of eaoh
and Every Point.

Those' who attended this sale since last .Saturday were enthu
siastic concerning the remarkable values obtained. We shall 
make each day at this sale one of importance. I? you want to

t  ' * * \ • *
Save Money on the Purohaso of Ladies* Ready-to-Wear Garments.

Silks. Dress Goods, Linens, Staple Goods, Shoes, Men’s and 
^  Boy’s Clothing, Furnishing Goods, etc., join the throngs who 

are profiting by this timely sale. W e have FORTY s a l e s 
p e o p l e  to wait on the trade. We are doing everything possi
ble make shopping a pleasure during this G IG A N T IC  SA LE , x 
Come today, tomorrow, and every day thruout the entire sale.

DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT —  Mrs. Whitmire in Charge

Mrs. Whitmire, of Dallas, Texas, will open a Dress Making 
Department in the rear of our store immediately.- She is an 
experienced Dreas Maker, and comes to us very highly recom
mended as a lady that knows and understands her line of 
business in every particular. W e will be glad to have every 
lady in Witchita Falls to call and meet Mrs. Whitmire. A ll 
work entrusted to her absolutely guaranteed to give the very 
best of satisfaction.

P. H. PENNINGTON COMPANY
THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS.

C u r 42 Yaars of Aga.
81. Petersburg, May 18.—The forty- 

second birthday of Emperor Ntcholaa 
w u  observed today In the customary 
manner. The emperor received the 
official congratulations of the diplo
matic representatives, of the members 
of the cabinet, the beads of the various 
government departments, the army 
and the navy and of various civic or
ganisations at the Peterhof palace, 
but there were no public demonstra
tions In the city, beyond a general 
display of flags upon all public and 
many private buildings.

Nicholas II., who is the eighth ruler 
from the House of Romanof-Holsteln. 
was born May 6th, or May 18, accord
ing to the new style. In the 'sotf of 
1868, and was the eldest son o f Em
peror Alexander III. and Princess 
Dagmar. daughter of the late king of 
Denmark. He ascended to the throne 
November 1st. 1834. and, four weeks 
later, was married to Princess Alex
andra Allx, daughter of Grand Duka 
Ludwig IV., of Hesae.

Church General Assem
bly In Session Today. 

Associated r r w .
it Ian tie pity. May 19.—With an ex- 

large attendance o f cont
end visitors the one hun- 

twenty second General As
sembly of tha Presbyterian church 

today In Musk: Hall 
Pier. The moderator 
thla afternoon.

Evidently hogs are not to be found 
only In packing houses and street 
car end seats. A Texan visiting New 
York w u  fined 910 for trying to hug 
two women at once.—Columbus News.

•fian  Bernardino’s Contsnnial.
San Bernardino, CaL, May 19.—San 

Bamardlno today began a three days’ 
celebration of the one hundredth an
niversary of Its founding. It w u  on 
May 20th. 1810, that a little band of 
missionaries and soldiers from the 
8an Gabriel mission halted their march1 
and made the camp that grew Into the 
city of San Bernardino. It w u  on the 
feu t day of San Bernardino de Sienna, 
and In honor o f that saint the little 
band of Franciscan missionaries re
named the beautiful valley which had 
been known among them previously as 
El Valle de San Jose.

Coal Merchants In Session. T 
Memphis. Tenn , May 19.— The Ken- 

tucky-Tennessee Retail Coal Mer
chants’ Association began lta annual 
convention In Memphis today with a 
large attendance of leading represen 
tative* of the trade In the two statu. 
The two' days’ program of the con
vention provides for addresses by sev
eral speakers of prominence. In ad
dition to the transaction of the reg
ular business of the association.

W. A. FRCEAR, Licensed Embelmer 
and Funeral Director. Day phone, 1SS; 
night phene, 66S. — ltfc

y m w w i w w i— i

Paris
Paris season of 

Metropolitan Opera Company of 
auspiciously at 

du Chatelet this evening 
of Verdl’e “Arts.’

Feed I Feed! Feedl
417 for cue! and feed of all

MARICLE COAL CO.

H takes a charming widow to fiener-

\>r-*

The Wichita Ice Co.
THE OU> RELIABLE

* • * ’ /
We thank the people of Wichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the
past several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 
same. ' In this connection we wish to announce that pur delivery wag

ons w ill Be run to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, andlhe more patrons we hare to serve the better we like it. There 
need be no fear of not getting good service'fcv giving us your orders, for we 
expect to take care of ouV patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
double our force of teams and men. Again thanking you lor jour patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of same, we beg to remain,

Yhurs, Greatfully,

The Wichita Ice Co:
PHONE •

>
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y reaulta. One Cant tk i 
an Insertion; H «H  Cant 
each following insertion

F o r  RENT— Furnished bed room 
bulb, phone and lights. 907 Scott.

L08T. STRAYED OR 8TOLEN—One 
large roan horse, seven years old. Re
ward lor his return or any information 
leading to recovery of same. * FIELDS 
FURNITURE CO. —3-Jtc..

Something New
IN DRIED FRUITS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gentle
man. 1105 Indiana avenue. —285-tfc

' ’Q. TRADE—Small farm for residence. 
Box 632, Wichita Falls, Texas. ✓
. .4-tfo— Shaker table salt Is the Cleanest, 

purest, saltiest salt on the market, and 
It costs but a few cents a year more 
than the ordinary kind. It la the clean
est because It comes packed In a san
itary paraflned box. dust proof, damp 
proof, and odor proof. It la the purest 
because It Is the only salt from which 
gypsum la removbd. It la the saltiest 
because It le all salt and nothing else. 
The flavor is bound to he right 

Shaker salt always flows freely. It 
never gets hard V  lumpy In any cli
mate. Why use salt of doubtful qual
ity? Suy Shaker table salt and you 
are sure to get the best.

... 10c per Package.

PITTED CHERRIES AND PLUM E

They may not be new £o some of our 
friends but to others they are.

Dried Cherrlee ars not common be
cause to put them up right they must 
be pitted and that costs money.

But for a real rich, juicy cherry pie 
or pudding there Is nothing quite equal 
to them; our stock Is put up In 1-lb 
packages which keeps them clean and 
fresh. ,

,  35c per Package.
The plums are the popular purple 

variety and as you get solid plum meat 
with not stones you get a bargain 
when we ask only

20c per Pound.

• -  -»• N*tlee.
1 wish to announce to the public 

generally that 1 will resume the man
agement of the Star Meat Market, lo
cated at. 90619 Indiana avenue, on 
Monday, May 23rd, and will thank all 
my former patrons and as many new 
ones as possible for their patronage. I 
will handle nothing but first class 
meats, and will make deliveries free 
o f charge to any part of the city. My 
wagons will leave the shop In the 
morning at 8 o'clock, and will thank all 
patrons to phone thstr orders for 
roasts In by that time. The second, 
wagon will start out at I* o’clock, and 
thoae wanting steaks should have their

In the after-

FOR RENT— One iloely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen. IN  
Burnett 291 tf d-h—

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms; all 
modern conveniences. 612 Lamar. 
Phone 293. —2-tfo..

FOR RENT— For gentlemen, two 
nlsbed rooms, close In; all modern 
venlences. 811 Scott. —2-1

FOR BENT—Furnished rooms, clone 
In; bath, lights and phone. Phone 146. 
811 Indiana avenue. 282-tf—

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
with pantry, for light housekeeping, or

<09 Lamar. —3-Stp..

orders in by tl 
noon, all orderd should be In by four 
o’clock. Out phone number Is 593.

Yours for good service and fair treat
ment . B. Q. WE8T, Prop.

one bedroom.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping; all modern conven
ience#; no children. 911 Tenth street
T . l l t l ^ ---------------- ------------- ----- -—-

FOR RENT—Two nice office rooms In 
postoffloe building. Phons 602 or see 
J. C. Mytlnger. —3-tfe..

W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS (Furnished by the Wichita Ab
stract Company.)

A. Lahafener ft Ben Scbwegler to 
W. F. ft N. W. Ry. Co. 70x120 feet out 
of Redman survey.

E*w. Delterman et ux to J. Marko-

Phone 56FOR RENT—Choice front office rooms 
In suite of two rooms, 112 to $15 9er 
month In Vreeland building, 8th street. 
See H. J. BACHMAN, Real Estate 
and Insurance Agent. 307-tfc—

WANTED—Gentleman wishes board 
and room close In. Address P. 0.- 
Box 382, giving location and rate.
.. 4-tfdh— Beginning To-D ay W ith  Our 

Remarkable One-Half Price 
Sale of

Clean rags wanted at tha Times of* 
flee. 206-tf—

FAYETTE” Enamelednew steel safe; 
MOORE-J ACKBON 

296-tffc—

WANTED—To sell 
cost fl30, for |7B. 
ft PERKINS.

WANTED—Woman or girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply 701 Lamar or 
phone 398. —  l-«tp and continue so long as the ware Is 

dlsplaysd In our show window at those 
special prices which positively will be 
withdrawn when the window display 
Is changed. A card on each article 
la wladow showing regular price- and 
the Special Bale Price which Is just 
one-half. Understand that this Isa't 
champ “seconds," auction or fire sale 
goods. It Is a first class, full wslgbt 

purs tnamsled wars thst ws will hasp 
regularly In stock and this Is only an 
lntorductory sals gnd If you wish to 
avail yoursalf of a rare opportunity, 
than attend this aids.

Auction gals.
I will sell to the highest bidder. Sat

urday, May 23. at ths corner of Sev
enth street and Indians Ave., 18 head 
of high bred Jersey heifers, and two 
good bulls. Also some good horses. 
Sale begins at 2\p. m.
6-2tc E. B. GOR8LINE, Auctioneer.

W ANTED—To rent, a desirable, mod
ern cottage, of four or five rooms; pre
ferably on ’’the hill.” Must be equip-It has no oven bottom to bum out.

No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions'. _ 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust. .— __
0 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, tmt loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

FOR 8ALE— A shed covered with Iroft^ 
18 by 60 feet. Cell up Patterson Poul
try House, phone 670. —6-3tc..

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse; also good milch coWs. O. C. 
Patterson at tbs Texas Wagon Yard.

302-tfc

Arm and Lag Ware Severed By Train 
at Waco.

Tens News Service epee 1*1.
Waco. Tex., May If .—Howard Har

ris. s nine-year-old negro child. Is dead 
as s result of s train severing bis leg 
and arm yesterday.

If You Want a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

of the con- 
tsses by eev-
snee. In ad- 
of the reg- 

clation.

FOR 8ALE—Six good brood mares, at 
a bargain. J. M. BLANKENSHIP, ovar 
McClurkan’s store. Phone 472.

FOR SALE—Furniture In hotel. Ad
dress or apply to Mrs. 8. E. Farley, 
cars Frisco Hotel, Quanah, Texas.
.. M tp—

Juet received, new crop of Bee county 
comb honey In bulk)* 18c per pound. 
Pbones 432 and 232.
4-2t HARDEMAN ft ROBERTS.

id Embalmsr 
f phons, 138;

— lt fc FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th street.
—261-tfdh

Headquarters for 
Clarks Jewel Oas Stove, Y h

Texas has a townycalled Gratia, but 
to wager anything there but air wera 
free would be to loee.—Schenectady 
Union.

FOR 8ALB—LoU 6 and 7, block >20, 
also lot 2, block 100, WlchtU Falls, to 
close settlement estate Mrs. 8. W. 
Speed For price and terms, write Dr 
. C. DODDS. Champaign, I1L —1-lttc Just received, new crop of Bee county 

comb honey. In bulk. 18c per pound. 
Pbones 432 and 222.
4-3t HARDEMAN ft ROBERTS.

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANQB—10-ncre 
farm In Ellis County and one 80-acre 
farm In Comanche Coenty, clear of In
cumbrances, to exchangi 
Falls property. 6 and 
near car line for sale. 
BETTS.

For your mtlsds, Sant* Tea be! peel
ed peppers, red and green, also Pi- 
olives? T toy  are fins at Sherrod ft 
Co. 201-tfc

1884 -
It Is at least suggestive that all of, 

there red-headed Women In Texas are 
widows. Grass or with the aid of 
guns.—Charleston News and Courier.!

I buy. se ll rent or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHATFEY. 290-tfc

NOTICE—We have several good bar* 
gains in farm and city property, flee 
us about It; also list your property 
with us. W ICHITA LAND CO.
—-304eod-12t ‘  *

Feed I Feed I Feed I
Phone 427 for coal and faad o f all 

kinds.
123-tf MABICLE COAL CO.

Will give you all accom
modations co ns i s t en t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-

$180,000.00
130,000.00

Capital . . . .
Surplus and Undivided ProfitsCOLTS—Properly broke by a kind, 

firm method, without the use of whip. 
For terms, call on or address Dr. W. J. 
Lelshman. at the Lone SUr Stock 
Farm SUbles, Wichita Lake. 

31M6tc—

We protest against this plan of Im
porting animals to be bred In Texas. 
The poor African animals have suf
fered enough for a while.— Springfield 
Union. r

We offer to the bosiaeas public the services o f a rtllabl# sod con
servative banking Institution, that in at all times prepared to grant 
nay favor consistent with sound banking. Call and sou as.

FOR RENT—Two resldeqpes. Postof- 
flee Box 632.. —1-tfc

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

FOR RENT—Store building at 822
Ohio avenue. SHODDY ft THOM 
Room 2L Hlnee building. —31

FOR RENT—Barn; close la; accom
modate four horses. Apply to E. B. 
OOR8UNE. '  s 296-tfc—

FOR RENT—Fifty seres of land, ready 
to, plant. Taa'm furnished. - W ILL  
EVANS. Boots No. 2, Box 16C. 
..4-itp— 2

W i c h i t a  f a l l s , t e x a s

In Prepared to Make All Kinda of MeFall&Stiasan
LOST—Ivory Elk watch charm, 
or return to Weeks Drag Obi 
Reward. '  —
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W t i Drunk and Disorderly and Aa 
Uaual, Make* Trouble for Police.

M. J. (8 well) Jarrett was arreatad 
late yesterday afternoon by City Mar- 
shall Owlnn and Policeman Allen on 
the charge of being drunk and disor
derly. The arrest was made on Ohio 
avenue near the corner o f 7th street, 
and Jarrett, who is a powerful man, re
sisted the officers every step of the 
way from there to the city hall, and 
created quite a .good deal of excite
ment. As a result of his resistance a 
plate-glass window in a business house 
on Ohio avhnue was shattered, which 
will cost to replace something in the 
neighborhood of |60.

The officers were forced to handle 
Jarrett a little rough, but it is the 
universal verdict of nearly all, that 
considering his conduct and past rec
ord. he was let down easy by the offi
cers.

Several of Jarrett's sympathisers at
tempted to Interfere with the officers, 
and one who was more daring than the 
rest was landed in Jail with Jarrett, 
where was ollowed to remain over 
night > /  i

Jarrett made bond and was released 
last night about midnight, and is very 
penitent this morning, though he 
swore like a trooper and kicked like a 
mule while the officers were taking 
him to lalL

This is not the first time he has 
given the officers trouble by attempt
ing to walkerbargrove Wichita Palls.

CIG AR ETTES AND LASTING FOR
"TH IS  DATE IN HISTORY?*”" ' 

May 1*.
1538—Jacque* Cartier sailed from St. 

Malo on his second voyage to 
the New World.

1689—Charter of Connecticut remov
ed from the oak.

1763— Philip Benner, the flrpt to man
ufacture the "Juniata , Iron," 
born In Chester county. Pa. 
Died there July 27, 1832.

1780—The "Dark Da/* caused conster
nation throughout New England.

1840—John Adair, eighth governor of 
Kentucky, died In Harrodsburg. 
Ky. Born in South Carolina, 
Jan. 9, 1787.

1843—Sir Charles Bagot, Governor 
General of Canada . died at 
Kingston.

1847—Brig “Garrick" wrecked in a 
gale In the St. Lawrence, and 
170 emigrants perished.

1864— Nathaniel Hawthorne, famous 
novelist, died at Plymouth, N. 
H. Born In Salem, Masa, July 
4, 1804.

1878—The British Columbia legislature-

3seed an act to organize its 
ucatlonal system,

1898—William E. Gladstone died.

W c have had many special sales, but we believe that 
have never offered to the people o f Wichita Falls # 
h exceptional values as we are presenting in Shoes 
se 10 D A Y S . Mens’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ in both % 
fi and low cut Note prices quoted below:

w m m m m m m m sm m

qW c have just added a large assorted line of Mantels 
to our stock, and the man who is building can now 
select his mantels at home at a saving of

10 TO  15 PER CENT
Pries Meyer

$3.00 reduced to $ 

$2.50 reduced to

$2.00 reduced to

$1.75 reduced to J

Dorothy Dodd
• • • ^ — i

$4.00 • reduced to $5

The n 
trickster 
to squeei 
little in 
Marls 
f  We a 
blllty of 
to Inject 
do welco 
prices si 
favor to 

Bring

CALL and SEE THEM

1909— Henry H. Rogers, vice president 
of the Standard Oil Company, 
died In New York. Born In- 
Kalrhaven. Mass, in 1840.

$3.50 reduced

$3.00 reducedPresbyterian Aaeembliss.
Atlantic City, N. J., May 19.—Nearly 

2,000 commissioners, alternates and 
visitors filled the Music Hall pavilion 
on the Steel Pier this morning at the 
formal opening of the one hundred 
and twenty-third annual session of the 
general assembly o( the Presbyterian 
Church in America. The session was 
opened with the sermon of the retiring 
moderator, the Rev. James M. Barkley. 
D. D., of Detroit Bostonian

reduced to 

reduced to 

reduced to

Harlow
reduced t< 

reduced t< 

reduced tc

Lewlsburg. W. Va., May 19.— The an
nual assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church In the United States, Commonly 
known as the Southern Presbyterian 
Church, was opened here today with 
the sermon of the retiring moderator, 
the pev. W. E. Boggs, D. D., of At
lanta. The assembly, which will be 
In session a week or ten days, Is at
tended by delegates from Georgia, 
Louisiana, Kantucky, Mississippi, Ala
bama Florida, Arkansas, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Missouri, Texas, 
Tennessee, Virginia and West Virginia.

$ 6 .7 5  T O  $ 4 0 .0
OAK, M AH OGANY OR MISSION

Dickson Tenn., May 19.—The Cum
berland Presbyterian assembly met 
here today to celebrate the one hun
dredth anniversary of the organisation 
of the denomination. Though the 
Cumberland branch was merged with 
the Presbyterian Church of the United 
8tates in 1996 it still continues to hold 
its own general assemblies.

The Cumberland church, which is 
now rounding out the first century of 
its existence, was established Feh. 10, 
1610, by three ministers excommuni
cated from the Presbyterian church. 
It Is said, because they took exception 
to the doctrines of fatality taught in

Lewis
*------ - IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Collars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Th# Next 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; wiH not crush ■  

u n d er any load and w ill last a  lifetime.

reduced

reduced

reduced

reduced

reduced

reduced

reduced

reduced

Wichita
Falls

Texas

tbs plan and their determination to 
maintain n separate church as before 
has been Supported by court decision* 
in Tennessee. Mlsstmri, Indiana and 
other states.

Be Scientifically Lazy— Use an Electric Iron
A too day* trial of this wonderful little energy saving will 
convince you at its merits. It can he attached to any lamp 
socket in your home.

______» :
•

•w



IF Y O U  A R E  CON- 
TEMPLAT1NG t o  b u y  
PROPERTY  Y O U  H AD  
BETTER do to Before

ARE ADDED. SEE US  
FOR THE PROPERTY 
THAT Y O U  W A N T  
TO BUY. Don't Delay

i i * • *
. 2-stpry building on Indiana 

slse oT lot 4 l*x l50 . Price »16.<HW; 
one-half cash, balance to suit

and curbing. Price 82500; 11500 cash, 
balance 10 per cent. "■

No. 0. A  0-room house on 7th and 
Austin; sidewalks, water, bath, sixe 
50xf50. Price $1500; one-half cash, 
balance 1, S and S years 10 per cent.

No. 1. 8 vacant lots close to high 
school, size 52^x185. Price 88000; 
one-third cash, balance 1, 1 and 8 
years.

No. 1. 5-room house close to Bap
tist church, size of lot 70x150. Price 
84160; one half cash.

No. 8. 5 and 4-room houses on La
mar. close to court house, renting tor 
555 a month, size of lot .50*150, a cor
ner. Price 81800; one-third cash, bal
ance to suit or 850 a month.

No. 4. 8-room house on Austin close 
to car Use; bath, side walk, gas, elec
tric lights, size of lot 60xl&0. Price 
82400; one half cash.

street from Boys’ Academy In block 
81. Price 88700; will sell separately, 
one-half cash, balance to suit.

No. II . 5-room house on Austin 
close to car line. lot 70x150. Price 
82500; 81250 cash, balance 1 and 8 
years, 25 months with interest 10 per 
cent.

No. 17. 5-room bouse on 18th street 
city water, gas. s|pe of lot 75x188. 
Price 82500; one-half cash, balance 
10 per cent.

No. 18. 71 % acres one mile from 
city limits, across the river; 85 acres 
In cultivation, 80 can be Irrigated, 40 
acres la orchard. 5-room hods*. barn 
and other necessary out houses, wind 
mill. Price 85000; one-halt cash, bal
ance 5 years at 8 per cent.

No. 18. 2-story block house'on In
diana. lot 25x150. Price 811.000 ; 88,000 
cash, balance terms.

No. 14. A  nice home on Travis, con
taining 5 rooms, all modern. Price 
84750; one-half cash, balance 1, 2 and 
8 years. ,

No. 15. Two houses, 8 and 4 rooms, 
lots 70x150 each, gas and city water 
In house. Price 88500 tor both houses

containing 17
rooms; this is close in property on 
Indiana; these houses are all modern; 
lot 70x150. Price 810.500; one-half 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years 10 per 
cent

No. 7. Two vacant lots Tlose to new 
high school, sice 50x185. Price 81250 
each; one-thrid cash, balance 10 per 
cent.

No. 8. A  4-room house on 13th and 
Scott, light, water, jpis, aide walks

No. 10. 5-room house on 8th street 
close to Convent; gas city water, 
bath, sidewalks, size of lot 80x180. 
Price 88000; one-third cash, balance 
terms at 8 per cen t. 1 and 2 years.

t ...x—*’■* a '
No. 11. Trackage property, 8 lots 

across from the coal chute. Price 
85000; all cash. Exclusive agents.'

No. 12. 7 vacant lots across the

Joehrendt
• 1 , •'

rn rn m m m m m m m sm m sms m m s m s m m
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Late King and Dowager Queen,
The hot weather will soon be 

here.
People must eat, even la hot 

weather.
Gentlemen, don’t allow your 

wife to go Into a hot kitchen to 
worry and fiat with ooal or 
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil makes l l  a

M 8 A T ,  L I O H T ,  C O O K  
—With—

the Searchlight
The man who hasn’t run up against the sharp trader and the 

trickster In business— the chap whose only object seemed to be 
to squeeswthe last red cent out of every transaction, and give as 
little In return as possible— must be a brother of Mr. E. Z. 
Mark.
V We allude to nobody. We merely remind you of the possi
bility of getting a raw sentiment deal at some places. We desire 
to inject no ‘T-am-holler-than-thou’’ into our advertising. But we 
do welcome tbe searchlight o f investigation. Our stock, our 
prices and our methods are such that we would consider it a 
favor to have you scrutinize them critically.

Bring us your lumber and building material bills for estimate.

The Order o f

FALLTIM ft 
or W INTER T  „
or BPRINO *
or BUMMER

Are Now the
“Order of the Day."

Let M e '
Take Tour Measure 

and Build Tou that 
Bummer Bult

I will Build It as You Want It 
and

When Tou Want it 
—Calling Here—

Tou can see my rw hlon—accept 
Patterns and Suitings, 

Choose your Material.
Select your favorite Style 

and let me Prove 
That, on Clothes Building.
I  can Satisfy Tou

On Quality of Material, 
Workmanship and Price.

RICH ELIEU  IS  T H E  BEST

It Is delicious on all kinds o f salads, 
lobster, fish, cold meats, lettuce, fresh 
tomatoes, and all kinds of fowl and 
g»me..

15 and 35 C E N T  B O TTLE S

Six Made Bishops st One Time.
St. Paul, Minn., May 18.—An event 

without precedent In the history of tbe 
Roman Catholic Church In the United 
States took plac» t^ a y  at St. Paul 
seminary, when six newly appointed 
bishops of tbe church were consecrated 
at one continuous ceremony. The con
secrating prelate tras Archbishop Ire
land, who was assisted by a large gath
ering of prelates and priests from dll 
over the northwest.

Tbe six priests who were consecrat
ed as btshd)s, were: Rev. James 
O’Reilly of . Minneapolis, bishop of 
Fsrgo; Rev. P. P„ Heffron, formerly 
rector of St. Paul Seminary, bishop of 
Winona; Rev. 4c,J. Lawler, pastor of 
the Cathedral parish of 1st. Paul, auxit 
lary .bishop o f BA* Patti; Rev. Timothy 
Cprbett of Duluth, bishop of Crookm 
ton; Rev. Vincent Wehrle, Benedic
tine Abbott at Richardson. N. D., 
bishop of Btsmark, snd Rev. Joseph 
Busch, director o f Catholic missions, 
Bt. Paul, bishop o f Lead, 8. D.

The Weeks Drug Company in Wichita 
Falla. Mail orders lilted, charges pre
paid, by American makers. Giroux M fg
Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

It’a Parisian tags That Makss That 
Othsr Woman's Hair Be Be- 

witchlngly Lustrous.
When we any that Parisian Sage( la 

the moat wondarful hair tonic, dress
ing and beautlfler known to mankind, 
we are simply stating a fact that yon 
can easily prove. -/

Get a large 60 cent bottle today; use 
t for two weeks; It If Isn’t tbe most de
lightful and refreshing tonic yon ersr 
used; If it doeen’t drive out dandruff, 
stop falling hair or Itching scalp, you 
can have your money back.

Mrs. Francis Koegel, 41 West Jessa
mine St., St. Paul, Minn., on Nov. 18, 
1808, wrote; *1 have used several hair 
tonics, but there Is none that ean com
pare with Parisian Sage.

“It cured my falling hair ’ and dan
druff, and It does not only care tboee 
troubles, but It Is the beet hair grower 
in the world.’’

Parisian Sage la creating n sensattoff 
wherever introduced. It le not sticky 
or gressy. It  Is in grant demand by 
women of superior taste aad refine
ment who desire fascinating aad lux
uriant hair that sever fails to compel

Trevathan & i
Beeton-Ksy West Waterway.

Boston, Mass., Hay 18:—A  well-at
tended meeting in tbe Interest of the 
Atlantic Deeper Waterways project 
was held at the Veadotne Hotel to
day under the auspices o f the Massa
chusetts 8tate Board of Trade. Fol
lowing the business sessions of the 
meeting concludes tonight with a ban
quet at which Congressman J. Hamp
ton Moore of Pennsylvania, Congress
man John H. Small of North Carolina, 
and Governor Pot bier of Rhode Island, 
are to apeak.

The business seaelona of the meeting 
were devoted chiefly to tbe discus
sion of plans for the national con
vention to be held in Providence this 
fall by the Atlantic Deeper Water
ways Association. Tbs association was 
organised st Baltimore n year ago to 
promote tbe construction, as a nation
al enterprise, of a chain e f canals 
coaaeotiag natural aad protected wa
terways ; along the Atlantic coast, 
thereby terming a continuous toner 
navigation route from Boston to Key

We have Just received large 
shipment of sbcVe, Including rib
bons. to fit nay maehlae and as 
wo bay direct from manufactur
ers are able to make good prio- 
es. Please Investigate our stock.

e e d !  C o a l !  S e e d s !
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

W ichita G rain  A  C o a l C o
E. M. W IN FR E Y

—811-Uc



Robert E. Huff WELL!WELL!
Women. Children.

Part Wert* end Denver City, 
thobund— Axrivee Leevea

I.td p. m. 1 .84 p Be.
«a«. . . . . . . . . . . .18:18p.m. U<*P- rw.

I * . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i ! l l  p> n.
.............. . 1:11 a. m. 1:15 a.m.

thbouad— Arrive* t Leevea
I . 1.M P  bl
I .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 :18 a. in. 11-88 a. as.

.............. I '15e  ®*
I ..................  1:18 e ra. 1:16 a.m.

Harriet Burt la to go Into vaudeville 
with an one-act comedy entitled "In 
Silver Idaho"

Char lee Bigelow and John B. Hen 
shaw are going into vaudeville, acting 
together In a sketch.

Miss May do Sousa of Chicago, has 
olned tho cast of Janies Forbes’ new 

comedy, "The Commuters."
Eva Tanguay is to succeed Anna 

Held as Florence Ziegefeld s principal 
star, when Miss Held retires.

•Julie Herne lately appeared in a 
sketch called "A  Mountain Cinderella” 
by herself and Georgs D. Baker.

The Shuberts will have a summer 
review, “ Up and Down Broadway" 
the feature of which will be Bddle 
Foy.

The New Theatre of New Y«^k has 
engaged George Arllea for Its com
pany next season. He Alll make his 
first appearance there In the autumn.

Katherine Kavanaugh has received 
two commissions tor vaudeville sketch
es, and is preparing -the outline of a 
three-act comedy for a prominent star.

Frank N. Darling hfip been engaged 
by F loren i Zlegfelfi# Jr., as musical 
director tor “The FoUlas of 1*10.” He 
will have an orchestra of thirty-two

WWilts Palls and Northwestern 
South Bound—Train Not 1.

Leave Mangum ...................  7:16 i
Arrive Altus ...........................
Leave Altus ............ . . . . .  8:14 i
Arrive Frederick............... . 8:701
Leave Frederick .............. S:)0i
Arrive Wichita Falla .. , ........... 11:48:

T. B GREENWOOD,

Now, That Diamond

I have a few thousand $’a worth on 
hand ready for delivery, no sending 
o ft You will always find something 
nice in this store. ,

North Bound—Tra 
leave Wichita Falls 
Antra Frederick ... 
leave Frederick ...
Arrive Altua .........
Leave Altua .........
Arrive Mangum ....

S. FONVILLE
L. H. Msthla. W. F. Weeks.

GQathis &  W e e k s
ATTORN 1YS-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooms I  and 4. First National

The JewelerNorth Bound—Train No. 13.
Leave Newcastle ..................
Arrive Olney . ......................
leave Olney .........................
Arrive Archer City ...... .
Arrive Wichita Fails.............

DR. L. M A C K E C H N E Y
708 O H IO  A V E PH O N E  31

Office Phone.

DR* L . CO O NS #,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office—718 Ohio A  vs.

Phones: Residence. N a  1L Office, 1ST.
a dhw play entitled. “When Two Write 
History.” The piece was originally in
tended for production by E. H. South
ern.

Viola Allen has closed her aeaaon 
In "The White Sister,” and has sailed 
for Europe, where she will make an 
extensive tour during the summer va
cation.

Kitty Gordon will be the star of a 
new production in Chicago in October, 
called, ‘Theresa. Don’t be Angry." The 
production will be made by Klaw a  
Erlnnger.

Helen Ware, who mafia such a. hit 
la "The Third Degree* to to be star
red next season in n play by Robert 
Peyton Carter and Ann Alice Chapin, 
called "Della of the See ret Service." ’

Mrs. Flak will use only three plays 
of her large repertory during her forth
coming spring And summer tqur to the

Society,"

Missouri, Kansas and Texas.
From Dallas, St Louis and

Beyond .............................,10:1
To Dalles,' St. Louis and

Beyond ........     8:1
From Denison. St Louis and

Beyond ..................   13:1
To Denison. St Louts and

Beyond ....................   1:1

The Latest For the 
People o f  Wichita Falls

DR. R. L . M IL L E R  .
Practice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work.
Office In PoetefWee Building . 

Hours— 10 ta 12 a. m , and 2 te S p. m.

I GEO. A . S M O O T
ATTORNfiY A T  LAW  

m L  City National Bank Building 

. Wichita Falla, T a t a  —

DR. A . L . L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND gURttfiOM. 

Office over Nutt. fiUvena and Hai 
man’ s Dry Goods More. 

Ro o m  4 and S.
Office pkm sMT. Residence phone

the rational care of consumptives, 
wage atandards, the defects In the 
public school, system of the United 
States, and numerous other problems 
of great public interest are to be dla- 
clisted at tbe annual masting of tbe 
National Conference of Charities and 
Correction, which begins a week's ses
sion in this city tonigkt. The gather
ing has brought together many men 
and women who have made their life a 
work the acientlflc study of the best 
means of caring tor or reforming the 
defective and Incorrigible!, feeding tbe 
hungry, clothing the naked, educating 
the Ignorant and reforming tbe traus- 
igpfasor. It la believed that in tbe 
number of delegatee tbe . conference 
will be one of tbe greatest gatherings 
of social workers ever held.

Among the (persons of prominence 
who are scheduled to address the con
ference are Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett 

Charles Lortng

T . R . (D A N ) B O O N E
ATTORNEY A T  LAW  

ms V] and 4 over City National

It fills itself, writes accurately, and spclla 
correctly. See demonstrations in my window 
daily. We will .be glad to show them*to you 
whether you wish to buy or not. (

I sell and guarantee them, J

Everett Jones, M. D.

Dra. G U E ST  Jr  JONES,
PHYSICIANS AND SURaaDNS.

Dr. Guest day phone......................2S9
Dr. Guest night phone............. ....214
Dr. Jones day and night phono....281 

Office—Over Morris’ Drug Storo.

Pacific coast 
’ ’Hansel*” at 

Arrangements have been completed 
for Bertha Kaltch’s starring tour un
der the direction of the Shuberts next 
seasoh Mme. Kalich will be soon In 
two plays— “ Youth,” from the CennqpT 
“Jugend” by Max Halbe, and "Sold, 
n piny from tbe Russian o f Oeorge 
Erast or. The season will open early 
In the autumn. .

W E N D E L L  JO H N SO N

Fred Harrington’s Drug Store
709 OHIO AVENUE

J. M. B L A N K E N S H IP

LAWYER.

McClurkan El’ d ’ g. Phono

Wichita Falla, Texas.

Public Notice of Dissolution. 
Notice Is hereby given that the part

nership lately" subsisting between C.
Phelan of

of Washington, D. C.
Brace, secretary of the Children’s Aid 
Society of New York City; Charles E. 
Faulkner, o f Minneapolis; John B. 
lontgomery, of Coldwater, Mich.; Miss 
Beaulah Kenasrd, president of the

W. Hendricks and E. T.
Wichita Falla, County of W’ lchita and 
State of Texas, under the firm name of 
Hen-Phe Company, to. by mutual con
sent, dissolved on this, the 12th day 
of May, 1910. A

All debts owing'to the said partner
ship are to be received and paid to 
tbe said E. T. Phelan, and all demands, 
claims and debts o f every character 
and description aria assumed by tbe 
said E. T. Phelan, and are to be pre
sented to him for payment The said 
C. W. Hendricks retires from the said 
firm and the aald E. T. Phelan will 
continue the business under the name 
of "Phe Do-Bls Co.”

Witness our hands at WlchKa Falls, 
Texas, this, the 12th day o f May, 1910.

B. THOS PHELAN
C. W. HENDRICKS

* ‘ 312-lOt—

d r . w . h . jp e l d e r ,

—DENTIST—
Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio

B o iler A  V on  d e r Iiippa
ARCHITECTS.

ties of Oklahoma; Dr. Albert Warren 
Ferris, president of tho New York 
State pommlaaton on Lunacy; Prof. 
John R. Commons, of the University 
of Wisconsin; Harry Olson, Chief Jus
tice of the Municipal Court of Chicago, 
and Major Richard 8y!vester, superin
tendent -of police of Washington, D. C.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DSNTIgT. . . *

Rooms— 1-2 Moore-Bateman Building 
PHONES

Office ......................................... .M l
Realdenco 422

JONES A  ORLOPP

Ready for Klng’e  Funeral.
ndon, May II .—A spirit of unrestDr. J. G. K E A R B Y ,

D E N T I  S T .
4k * ,

Office ip Roberts-Stampfli Building, op
posite Morris’ Drug Store.

Te Foster Sunday Sehoel Work.
Washington, D. C., May 19.—Nearly 

every civilised nation it represented 
by the men and women who have reg
istered at the Cavalry Baptist Church 
in this city as delegates to the sixth 
World’s Sunday School Convention, 
which Is to hold rorth here during 
the next five days. An idea of the 
else of the attendance at the gathering 
may be had from the statement that 
the United States and Canada alone, 
have sent over 2,000 delegates. Every 
country of Europe Is represented, As 
are also Infila, C^lna, Japan, South 
Africa, Australia

Wichita Palls,

T .B .  L E A C H  . >
M IC K . STONE AND CBMBNT 

CONTRACTOR.

•20 Infilara Ave.

■thustea cheerfully rurnlahed. AH 
ark guaraa'eed to be flnt-otoas la

RATES—Ward fS.OO per day. Private room 92.50 to 93.00 per day. 
petent nurses la charge. Every courtesy extended to members ot the 
teal profession. ' I i r ~'1̂ J W  -

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D

W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.other distant.
lands.

The convention has its formal open
ing In Convention Hall tonight, when 
the delegates will assemble to listen 
to eminent speakers on the theme of 
the Influence of the Sunday School on 
the nations. Rev. P. B. Meyer of Lon'

R oofing,
taring 1 class Tin W ork.

------ R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Wichita* Fall* Sheet Metal W #r

H d .B . G o r e l in e
Minute Taplcoa, quickly had easily 

prepared. * King has i t  Phone 241.
—307-tfc
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All Sewing 
Machines.

Mark Twain Got Tlrad.
Nest to hit cigars, the lata Mark 

Twain was fond of a game of billiards, 
and berara the beginning of tha de
cline that resulted in his death ha was 
able to play an excellent game. As 
a beginner, however, he considered 
himself lucky to run out a string of 
fifty at straight rail blllards within an 
hour.

It was at this stage of hla progress 
In the game that^he wae once accosted 
by a stranger In a public billiard room.

"Shall we play?” asked the stranger.
Twain agreed, and they decided on a 

game of one hundred points at straight 
rati.' The stranger won the bank and 
began shooting. Ha had run ten when 
Twain left tha side of the table and 
took a chair.

Goods, Reasonable

The stranger continued. 
Twenty, thirty, forty, he counted, and 
still ha collected the balls where he 
would and clicked off the points. At 
seventy-five Twain replaced his cue In 
the racK and leaned back with a sigh 
of resignation, while the stranger ran 
out the game wlthgul giving the hu
morist a single shot. «

The stranger then spotted up the 
balls and said; . •

"Well, go ahead; I'll give you the 
first shot this time.”

Twain stretched his arms, manufac
tured a yawn and replied:,

"No, 1 think I'll quit; I'm all tired 
out.”

Just received a large shipment 
of vibrator and rotary shuttle 
styles, If you are In need of a 
good machine call at 107 Indi
ana avenue and I will have what 
you want Also machines for 
rent $1.00 per week. ,  ;

Yours respectfully,

Expect Your Patronage? 
Us, Allow Us to Show 
Merchandise; No Trouble 

Goods at Our Store.
H. F. EHLERT

K E N N E D Y  & B A R N A R D From the island ef itrlfs.
In Illustration of the futlltty of any 

person's being s democrat. President 
Taft tells a story as It was told to him 
by an Irish Judge.

A prisoner was brought before the 
Judge on the charge of n>urdsr. He 
was convlrftd, but the Jury recom
mended clemency because physicians 
who had gone on the stand tsetlfied 
that the murdered man would not have 
«!sd  from the b|ow he had rscelved 
had hs not bad what Is technically 
mown as s "paper skull,” this meaning 
that tha akull waa abnormally thin.

The Judge pointed this out to the 
prisoner and naked him If be had any
thing to any to modify hla punishment.

"Judge." eald tha convicted man, 
“thla la Tipperary ?” ,

"Tea,”  aald the Judge; 
of Tipperary.”

"Well, your honor,”  concluded the 
prisoner, "all 1 can say la I wish yon

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Property
•1$ $th street.

Wo have a number of good 
bargains la city property, and It 
wUI pay yon to call at oar of
fice and look over our list be
fore you buy.

IF YOU W ANT TO BELL 

List you property with as. and 
v i  will End a buyer.

Sleep ef Hibernation.
Harper's Weekly.

The sleep of hibernation Is s very 
different msttsr from the sleep of re
pose. If It be complete, respiration 
can no longer be detected. A torpid 
bat when disturbed will heave a sigh 
or two. snd, being left slone. sgsln to 
all appearances, cease to breathe.

Submerged In water of a tempera
ture slightly higher than his own. the 
hedgehog not only continue* to live, 
but sppesrs to suffer neither Incon
venience nor hsrm. Enclosed In an 
airtight roceptable bis atmosphere un
dergoes a change ao alight that It ef- 
feet* him slightly. If at all.

But circulation does not cease. As 
respiration diminishes, the Irratlblllty 
of the muscles the heart Increases; 
and thus, without the stimulation of 
oxygen, although much more slowly, 
the heart continues to beat. In the 
absence of the fresh air drawn Into 
the lungs In times of activity, ua- 
cleanaed and usrevlporated sad venous 
blood passes on to fill the whole sys
tem of circulation.

A profound lethargy ensues, dis
tinguishable from death only by the 
slight beat lag of the heart The waste 
la very eamll. The fat accumulated 
duejpg the (Aeaty of summer sad ao- 
tiftnd supplies all expenditure until 
the coming o f spring, when earlier 
or later the hibernating animal, hav
ing no capital la reserve begins to 
suffer the pangs of huagar. la re- 

wand. rsepl ratios 
His oxidised Mood

the county

When Oeerga Made s Hit.
"Darling,” be breathed rapturously, 

"I swear by this great tree, wboee 
spreading branches bear witness to my 
sincerity—I swear that I have never 
loved before."

The girl smiled faintly snd obaarv-

is your

Clothes
t

Buying

Guide

L H. Robert*"You always say such appropriate 
things, Oeorge; this Is n chestnut 
tree.”— Everybody's Magatloe

Walks, Curbing, Simps,

Floors ,  FiwiniUHo—,
Monument to the Howes.

Bps near. Mass.. May IS.—A $3,000 
monument, paid for with subecrtptloas 
from members of the Howe family la 
all parts of the United States, waa 
erected here today to commemorate 
the three brothers who were Invest
or*. Bias Howe. Jr., William Hews 
sad Tyler Howe, all of whom wow 
natives of this place.

B ias Howe Invented the sewlagma- 
ehlae, William Howe tha truss b M f »  
aad Tyler Howe the spring had.slowly li

flows more guickly aad hla energy 
returns

Than tha bet flies forth owes mors 
from the hollow tree la tha wood 
to find tho warm dusk teeming with 
Insect life, aad the hedgehog cornea, 
it may be, from tha cavity aader tha 
gaarled roots below, to Bad bottles, 
worm and sings once morn among tha 
spring grow. «  . -

Hibernation has saved both from 
death by starvation, hot If their 
aooks had not been sang aad wisely

Arm U a  guidmJ ky QmaUty? Arm
w  Sehjhy s »  m m  mt finest three f W sl> fn 
.OTHE3 BEAUTIFUL’’ Assigned end fideds

SCHIOSS BROS. A  Co.
management of the sale helm under
the direct supervision of Mr. B. 
Sparks, a clever gentleman aad aa 
excellent bus I nose man. Tha sale will 
continue another week.

nerved from death by frost.
The hidden pldce also moat be se

cret u d  free from Intrusioa, for the 
hibernating animals can not bear to 
be suddenly aroused. Bren the little 
dormouse, which comes ont at In
tervals to food, when la deep sleep 
mast be carried Indoors to the warmer 
temperature of a room or revived by 
the heat of the hand pressing through 
the nest. He tb¥n wakes refreshed 
and full of activity. But be does not

Collier &  Hendricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

To Attend World's Convention.
. Montreal. May IS.—Tha Oaaadlaa 
delegated to the World’s W. C. T. U. 
convention sailed today oa the Donald- 
on liner Cseaandra for Glasgow, where 
the cooventlqp la to begin Its sessions 
on June 4th.

j. w. wm & Sgg, Pnprtgtars
Grand Avenue 

HotelAttention Horsemen I

TM dW *K r

A F F O R D S
DELIGHTFUL

MOPE
R E S O R T S

Prices and <Courteous
- -

Treatment, ](s Our Motto
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Razors
Well I  Should Smilo

Cotton— Now York Spot*, y  -
' Now York, May IS.—Tho market tot 

•pot cotton ope nod quiet and 20 point* 
lower. Middlings, 11.20. Sales, 1,000

The two-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, E. Bond, 1511 Eleventh 
street, died last night at 11 o'clock of 
flux. Funeral sendees will be con
ducted at the family residence by 
Rev. R. R. Hamlin, pastor of the 
Christian church, at 4 o’clock this af
ternoon. interment at Riverside Cem
etery,

A. D. Terrell of Henrietta Is la the 
city today.

Mrs. K. L. McLendon la visiting rel
atives at Fort Worth.

F. M. Bands of Quanah, was here 
today meeting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hutton are 
visiting relatives at Archer City.

Mrs. A. L. Huey left today for Min
eral Wells to be treated tor rhenma-

Cotton—  New York Futures. 
Market for futures opened and clos

ed steady.
Open High Close

May ................  14.51 15.06 14.53-a 06
J u ly ....... . . . '. .  1SJI6 16.10 14.98-a 99

also hones, straps, brushes, In 
ImA  everything you need for 
shaving.
Old fashioned rasors
from ________ ____ .5100 to 5600
Enders Safetly rasors .... . 51-00
Shumate Safety rasors-----51-00
G ille tte_________ $6.00 and up
Durham Duplex, the acme of 

rasor perfection  ...... 5000

▲t yesterday’s meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce directors, a proposi
tion from North CarollnaT parties to 
establish a hosiery mill here was de
clined. the bonus required being con
sidered unreasonable.

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, May 15.—The market 

tor spot cotton opened steady, with the 
price unchanged. Middlings, 16. Sales, 
360 bales. TO arrive, 300 bales.

The Mima Produce Co. has purchas
ed the Blllott Market at 724 Indiana 
avenue and will make it a point to 
please the trade. See their ad. in to
morrow’s Times.

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

steady; closed barely steady.
Open High Close

May ................ 14.74 14.52 14.77-a 80
July  .........  14.55 16.06 14.85-a 16

[The New Orleans Cotton Exchange 
will be clqeed tomorrow out of memory 
to the late King Edward.]

Palace 
Drug StoreR. E. Montgomery o f Fort Worth 

la la the city the guest of Postmaster 
Otis T. Bacon.

Mrs. Jao. Mackechsey who hah 
been visiting relatives in this dtp 
left for her home at Abilene. /

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Roberts return
ed yesterday from a week’s stay at 
their farm near Iowa Park.

J. A. Fisher and B. F. Oil 11s, prom
inent business men from Electra were 
here today transecting business.

E  L. Holloway, a prominent cltlsen 
o f Petrolia, was-fa the city today en 
route to Fort Worth on business.

Mrs. Ben Bolts left today for a visit 
to relatives at Houston. She expects 
to b e a h e e ilfo r  about tw o  m onihs —-

Mrs. J. F. Johnson, and daughter. 
Mias Louise, of Petrolia were among 
the local visitors in the city today.

lb s . T. H. Huggins and children, 
who have been visiting relatives In 
this city left for their home at Chil
dress \thls afternoon.

Mr. J. P. Murphy of Hamilton, and 
the Mlanes Allen, from Boglnaw, 
Texas, arrived la the city this even
ing sad are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lss Prescott who reside near 
this city.

CoL John G. James banker and cap
italist of Dewey. Okla., la in the city 
and will spend at least a week here 
renewing old acquaintances. Col 
James formerly resided in Wichita 
Falls, and in ths early days was one 
of this city’s leading and most pro
gressive dtisens. making liberal use 
of both hia money and brain for the 
upholding of this city. He still re
tains some very valuable holdings 
here.

Following the morning’s rain the 
sun came out this afternoon and the 
outlook Is now for a a pell of dry 
weather and sunshine.

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, May 15.—The market for 

spot cotton la at 5.06. Sales, 10,000 
bales. Receipts, 4,000 bales.

Cotton— Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

easy and dosed very steady.
Open High Close 

Bay-June . . . . . . .  7.70 7.81 * ^ 7 .1 1 *
June-July _______\H  7.77* 7.77*

Chicago Grain Market. 
"Wheal—  Open— High— Cions

May........... 112*  112*  112
July ............  102* 102* 102*

FAVOR SPELLING CONTEST.

earth and. although \he head of the 
comet has crossed the sun’s disk by 
four hours, the tall will probably not 
ranch the earth until later in the morn
ing. % Clothes i for Critical Men

We cater to men wh< 
who demand style, qi 
3ulta a t—....... ...........

lire particular about their appearance. Men 
kilty and good wear.L___________________  614,75. 615.75, 624.76

Fort Worth, Tex., May 15 —Cattle. 
2,000; hogs, 1,500. Steers, steady, tops 
67.10.; cows, lower, tops, 64.00; calves, 
steady, tope 65.60; hogs, lower, tops 
66.26.

THE W ICHITA  
CANDY KITCHEN

707 Ohio Avenue.

I am selling ice cream and 
■herbaria, deltverd free o f
charge to any part of the city.

It la also the coolest neat
est and most up-to-date and 
Inviting place in the city to re
fresh one’s self with a cool drink 
or where the purest and best fla
vored homemade candies, guar
anteed to be made o f the very 
best material are to be obtained. 
Call and see us; we are doing 
our best to merit your good will 
and patronage.

The Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio Ave. Phone 625

Pasters- Ask for Raise. (
Philadelphia, Pa., May -25.— Applica

tions from nearly 300 ministers, ask
ing for Increases In salary; were taken 
under consideration by the Board of 
Home Missions of the United Pres
byterian Church, which convened for 
Its annual meeting in this city today. 
In their requests for more pay 'th e  
ministers declare that their present 
salaries are Insufficient in  view of 
the high prices of commodities and 
the increased cost of living.

EE OUR w I n OOWA

Construction- and fixtures; 
Pierce motorcycles, single cylin
der, two-fifty; fotir cylinder, 
three-fifty. : : ! . :
Mullins’ Boats Are Certainly the 

Best Made.
See us about toe  boat races on 

Lake Wichita with all Mullins’ 
boats. 66.00

512.00*
616.00
61S40
621.00.
524.00

Te the Ladles.
If  ydu have lace curtain* to laundry, 

phone W. K. Shaver, 205 Burnett He 
will do the work well and satisfactor
ily. —4-2tp..

The RECENT ROBBERY did not 
molest our line o f suitable gifts for 
graduates, birthdays and weddlnga 
Call and see what we have In this line.

dscount.
Iscount
iscount

Jeweler.

here
traffAll Silk Dretioi At 30 Per Cent Discount

All 620.00 Silk Dresses at 55% Discount 
All 622.50 611k Dresses *  55% Discount 
All 62&-00 Silk Dresses at 55 * Discount 
All 627.50 Silk Dresses at 5 0 * Discount 
All 630.00 Silk Drosses at 5 0 * Discount 

All 535-00 Silk Dresses at 55 * Discount 
All 640.00 Silk Dresses at 55 * Discount

614.00
615.75
617.50

Keep well by using our lemons and 
grape juice. Phone 261. KING’S. 
—307-tfc

frei|
reed
Thai
l>er<
here
■ i*tl
las,
t"nl
K»n»
now

Fishing Tackle, 
Cast Nets, Poles, 

Hooks and Lines, 
Refrigerators, 

Coolers,
Ice Cream Freezers

We carry a com
plete line of Carpen
ters supplies: Planes, 
Saw s ,  H a m m e r s ,  
Files, Saw Joiners, 
Levels, etc., etc.

It baa been reported that I 
hare ceased daiag Geoend Prac
tice and am 11 Billing my work to 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.

I  wish to Inform tbs public 
that each report Is erroneous 
sad while I am *psctoUBlng la 
ths diseases of ths Eye. Ear, 
Nose and Throat. I will contlaua 
my General Practice.

D R  J. W. D aVAL 
Roans 5.5 and 4, First National

M o C O R M IC K  A M D  D E E M IN G
Twine Best Quality

ROUNTREE & CO

Them !

A  No. 2 Sanitary Tin of Big Perfect Royal Anne Cherries, 
pitted and packed solid in a heavy syrup by Bishop & Co.J 
of Los Angeles, California— Can’t be compared w ith any 
other, as no one else ever packed anything like it.

u s e . |. O. W. BEAM & SON
— ------*  , SHOWS SB.

AID COFFEE ROASTERS


